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Territorial Lawmakers By
Rpcnlntinn Rar.kinn Moves'
AgainSt bermany; UaStie S

Measure Denounces Prus- -

sianism
Senate and house of the territorial

legislature are taking; action to put
this commonwealth squareiy back of
Preaident Wilson and the national
government's war moves.

A house resolution supporting Mr.
Wilson was Introduced this morning.
A senate resolution was introduced
and passed this afternoon.

The senate resolution, drawn by
Senator Alfred U Castle of Oahu, .is
a stern and denunciatory indictment
of Prussian militarism and ofi the
course of the German government. It
Is aa follows: , .

i

"Whereas, a crisis has arisen in the
affairs of the United States of Ameri-
ca

'
in Its relations with Germany on

account of the total failure and refus-
al of that power to observe the rules

Iof war in carrying on the great con- -

fiict now raging in Europe, as well as
'its rfirert and riefint dlarerard of its

treaties with and promises to the Unit. J n substance provide that "any Amer-st- t

hv mimi 'nr vhirh the ' lean official t? whatever character
rights of American citizens have for
many, months been trampled under
foot and hundreds of their lives ruth-lefcsl- y

sacrificed; and'
Whereas, while professing friend

hlp for the United States, Germany
ha perfidiously attempted to incite
ether, countries to attack the United
States and has used its diplomatic and
other agencies in said United States

n liln and 4owt mv thfa fmmtrv nrt
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Ji attempt ha been made xo collect titJ??? T.uJ? h.l Jot
,:taxes: by the direction of whom ot V?. t.i

: iciala ot the territory charged with ti7n brought up that unUl

j collection of. Uxea have failed to c118
. fleet taxes on said automobiles; r'Utary Orders Unchanged

" the reasons why any such' direct! Todays new orders do not change
ivere gtvn.'" the Instruction of the soldiers guard- -

f, "And be it further resolved, that i tag all terrltonal piers. They continue
Eaid committee on finance in the ixto stop all rersous roing on or leav-- '

- .ftr of the said investigation Is hert tag" the wharves until the customs in-- ,
: cm powered; to send for persons i spector'sO.: K, Is given. No one is
papers and to administer oaths 'allowed to go aboard or come off thp

.order to fully Investigate the purpo
disclosed herein
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AT

4
Prom the United States naval

station, . Hawaii, Pearl Harbor,
4- - there came today the following

notice which is of special imprt-'.--a

ance to boats using Pearl Har
bor: " f: c.

"Attention Is called to the tules
prohibiting, all craft of any 'tind f
whatsoever from entering or loav- -

tag Pearl Harbor betwcei sunset
and sunrise. Owners of boats will

'4- - please take necessary action."
'Yv CapJ.v George R. Clark, com- -

mandant, issued the notice. 4
: ,

. 4
4 4-- 4 4

On

i AmxM-Ut- d Pr by Federal M"irelii
NKAV YORK, N. Vn April 3. The

Ilritlsh freighter. Trcvos- -, reported by
Germany some days ago a "jnk, was
torpedoed unwarned on March IX, end
2f of the crew are still unaccounted
for, according to officers of the Yen-eii- a.

which arrived today with five of
the Treyose's crew.

--T.I

Be

Mkvriiiti Prri by Fdrl H'ireles)
L'ERUN, Germany, April 3. A pro-

posal has been made by the Austrian
foreign minister. Count von Czernin,
that a peace conference be held by the
belligerents without cessation of hos-
tilities. This apparently represents
the desires xt the Central Powers.

4 4- - 4- - 4
4
4 AUTO-OWNER- S FLY
4- - AMERICAN FLAGS

Many auto-owne- rs and drivers
4-- in Honolulu are flying American
4 flags on their ears, some "fore'

and art." It is suggested that
4 this be a universal patriotic ob-4--

servance.

TO

as to German
-

Ships ij
Reversed Under Old Treaty; A

Reasons Are Given

given them on Monday, when all gov-- 1

eminent and territorial officials and;
no private citizens were allowed
aboard the German refugee steamers.
customs inspectors today received or-

ders to stop all American officials
from boarding the steamers unless
they had a jtermit from the Spanish
consul acting lor Germany. The new
orders, allow any person not an offi-
cial to go aboard whether or not he
has a pass.
Refers it to Governor

When asked for an explanation of
the strange switch in instructions,
Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin at noon today referred a
fetar-tsuiiet- m reporter to uovernor
Pinkh.im. The col'ectcr would not say
whether he had a letter rrom
the governor but It is thought he has
had a communication from the exec-

utive.
Bated on German Treaty

According to beputv Collector Ray
mr narp ine new oraers are oasea
on an old treaty with Germany which

will. a)t b? sl'owea ftboard German
steimdra in Ainorican pcrts without
the representative ot the imperial
German government having first' been
notified of the expected time of such
visit" . .

Customs Notified in 1914
.. Sharp said that at the outbreak of
the European war in 1914 a communi-
cation was received trora Washington
calling the attention of the collector

steamers carrying anything suspi- -

clous in appearance until the parcel
has been examined. This applies as
well to the crews, which can come and
go at will.
Is State Department Ruling

It Is a lulia of the state deptrt- -

fticnt transmitted to the interior de-

partment and received by me last Fri-
day, March 30," was the only comment
Governor Pinkuam had to make on
the new order when asked at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for a statement.

NEW YORK TAKES REAL
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST

GERMAN STEAMER CREWS

NEW YORK, N. April 13.-Eve- ry

policeman not on active patrol duty
reported today for reserve duty by
orders of the police authorities.

The customs guards at the piers
where refugee and interned German
steamers are lying have been in-

creased from 400 to 700.

In N. Y.

j NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY
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entrance
moving swiftly.

Army, navy and civilian branches of govern
are efforts on

The cabinet met in session today and dis-
cussed a variety of measures. Among the plans
favorably considered is that of raising a great army
on the principle of universal liability to military
service.

A feature of the day was the launching of the
universal military training bill. This,
in provides for the training of 500,000
young men of the age of 20, and as many

up to the age of 23, as seems wise iri the dis-

cretion of the president virtually giving the presi-
dent to expand the system to a very wide
extent.

TL wwkrkl ti(ltftni(iAa aaA nitftAAA va nc uovai ouuiunuw aio piuvtcumB iaFiuiy
with h5r wnrlf. Thft denartment him comnlAferl

'
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plans tor spending ioo,uuu,uuu in preparation tor
war. Of this, $1 is to spent for

and for and yard
facilities ' "
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4-- Speaker H. L. Holstein today 4-4- -

sent the following wireless mes- -

4 sage to the delegate: 4-4- -

"Kalanianaole. 4
4-- Washington. 4
4- - "Wlrs correct nimas Hawai- - 4
4--' ians reported lost on Aztec. Navy 4
4-- department probably can furnish 4
4- - facts.
4-- .."HOLSTEIN, 4- -

4-- -- Speaker." 4

Twenty years ago Americans "Re-
membered the Maine." Today citizens
of Hawaii are asked to "Remember
the Altec"

When the American Aztec
was sunk a few days ago by a Ger-
man submarine, five Hawaiians pre-

sumably lost their !ives, according to
press reports. Two of these Hawai-
ians were residents of Honolulu, the
other three ot Hawaii

The follow lag resolution has been
prepared by Representative George
Kawaha:

"Whereas, It is reported, and be-

lieved, that certain American sailors
of Hawaiian birth have lost their lives
while In the of their
duty to their country, and

"Whereas, so far as known, they are
the first Hawaiians w ho have fallen
victims to the activities of the Ger-

manic enemy of the United States,
and

"Whereas, it is fitting and proper
that some not ot recognition should-b- e

made by their friends and country-
men,

"Therefore, be it resolved that when
this house of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii does this day ad-

journ, a formal entry be made on the

(Associated Tress by Federal WireleM)4..a..4..a.44 4
4 WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3. 4
4 The National 5uard of the 4
4 third district. D. C. backed by 4
4 citixens, today covered the front 4
4 of the headquarters of the Emerg- -

4 ency Peace Federation with a 4
4 coat of yellow paint and de- - 4
4-- stroyed all the pacifist banners
4 and .literature. . 4
4- - Today the pacifist delegation
4 have turned their energies to try- - 4
4 ing to persuade congressmen not
4 to vote for war measures. They 4
4 are also campaigning to prevent 4
4 enlistments in the army and
4 navy.

44-a.4444-

Tom Sharp took out his final natur-
alization papers in federal court W.
R. Fanington and George W. Smith
were witnesses.

Federal Wireless)
qv.. pru o. Yvoue von- -

"war
into1 the world--

twites are

ment
war

power

be

steamer

perfcrmance

. . mr - - i

records of this house that such ad-
journment Is taken out of respect to
the memory of Julian R. Macomber, j

Charles Pinapolo. Ekila Kaoki, Tato
Davis, H. K. Price, American seamen,
whose deaths , may cause us to 'Re-
member the Artec' as. much as, 20
years ago, A me: leans 'Remembered
the Maine M

Proposes Memorial Services
Joint' memorial services by house

and senate for the Hawaiian sailors
arc proposed by Judge C. W. Ashford
in a letter to both branches of the leg-

islature. The letter follows:
Hon. Charles F. Chillingworth.

President of the Senate;
Hon. H. L. Holstein,

Speaker of the House of Rcrrcsen-tatives- .

Gentlemen: In view of the intelli-
gence contained in this morning's des-
patch from the war rone, to the effect
that five native Hawaiian sailors have
perished with their ship Aztec, sunk
by a Prussian torpedo, and further in
view of the fact that the blood of these
five Hawaiians constitutes the first
contribution of aboriginal Hawaiian
blood to the cause of civilization in
toe colossal battle now being waged
upon land and tea in Europe,

I would' respectfully suggest that it
would be a graceful, appropriate and
patriotic course for the two houses of
our legislature to pursue, should they,
within a very few days hence, hold
a joint nemorii! service in honor of
those Hawaiian victims of Prussian
fury.

Such a courts would, I feel assured,
have a wide effect in kindling and
maintaining thg patriotic fervor of
Hawaii and Hawaiian at this critical
juncturs.

Vary reanectfuily yours,
C. W. ASHFORD.

is

; First in
For the first time in its long and

picturesque history, Washington Place,
home of Queen Liliuokalanl, was deco
rated today with an American flag.

It was the occasion of the visit of
the legislators to pay their respects
to the aged queen and in view of the
extraordinary crisis in international
affairs and the prospect of patriotic
war action by congress, the queen al-

lowed the flag to be flown in honor of
tthe government which years ago was
responsmie ror ner loss oi a monarcny.

Chun Ngin was found not guilty by
the juryjn Judge Ashford's court this
morning" of assault and battery. His
case had been appealed from the dis-
trict court

The Hawaiiau band will play at the
departure of the steamer Sierra from
Pier 6 this afternoon from . 4 to 5

o'clock.

AND

I A ilr,l I"re- - bj r'rilrral 'irr!rt

NEW HAVEN, Conn . April 3.

Taft today made a
4 statement indorsing President

Wilson's policy. 4
WASHINGTON, I). C. April 3. 4 I

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, en j

4 roue to New York, declared to- - ,

day that he approves the course .

President Wileon is taking.

IN

(Sjecil Cable to Nipii Jlji)
TOKIO, Japan. April 3. One of the

biggest gambling deals on the stock
market was unearthed today when two
reporters on Toklo newspapers con-
fessed to a participation in a niove--

ment to upset the market.
I A few days ago Yamanaka and Abe,
j lWo repre8enUtives of the Toklo Asa
! M Shinbun, joined with a representa

Uve of the Mywa Ccmnany, stock
broker, to bull the market in Tokio.
The representatives went to Shinio-nok- i,

a port of call fpr the N. Y. K.
liners, and after the Awanjl Maru had
left tliis port, one of the representa-
tives wired the Hochi Shinbun that the
steamer was lost with all on board.

The Hochi dbinbun. considered by
many' to be a 'yellow' jauroaVimraedv
atcfy Issued an e;.ra. without con
firming the report, and as the
if. Y. K. stock dropped. Immediate-
ly representatives of tl.c Mywa Com-
pany began to purchase stock, and
when the news reached Tokio that :

the liner
nese port, the ttock Immediately went
back to its normal llgure. The stock
brokers and newspapermen are report-
ed to have made a big haul on the
deal. The government ordered an In-

vestigation and . yesterday afternoon
the reporters and representative of
the stock rrokers confessed.

INSTEAD
OF CONTINGENT FUND

An emergency funi to take the
place of the governor's contingent
fund but expended only by the treasurer

with the approval of the heads
of the finance committees or the legis-
lature is provided in the general ap-

propriation bill introduced in the sen-

ate this afternoon. The fund is plac-
ed at 1100,000. ;

Today's bill provides a salary of
2."0 a month for the commander of

the naval militia, and appropriates
$30,000 for general naval militia use.
I I. J..: 1 C n .t attl. lira.
dieted that general, school and loan

" q '
MURGUIA CREDITED WITH

HANGING MANY VILLISTAS

Associated Prei by Federal Vfiraleaa)
JUAREZ, Mexico, April 3. There Is

a report here that 5 Villa followers
have been executed at Chihuahua City
at the order of Gen. Murgiiia, the Car-ranzist- a,

and that over 200 altogether
have been hanged, including some
Villa generals. ' .V

HITCHCOCK. NEBRASKA, ,!
STANDS BY PRESIDENT I

AMHatl Prena by Federal WirtUm)
4 4 4 4 4 fttttf 44
4 : 'r. 4
4 . WASHINGTON, D. C April 3. 4
4 --Senator, Gilbert M. Hitchcock 4
4 of Nebraska, ranking .member W 4
4 the foreign affairs committee, is 4

now virtually at the head of, the 4
4 committee . because - of ; Senator 4
4 Stone's refusal to stand with the 4

administration. He led the. con- - 4
sideration of the measure In com- - 4

4 mittee today and after the comf.4
4 mittee approved the resolution, 4
4 he took it to a meeting of-th-

e 4
4 house foreign affairs comniittee 4
4 to show what ,changes In . the 4
4 wording bad been made by th9 4
4 senate. . : c

" ' '
.(':'; ' ,'4

4 This was in order that the 4
4 resolution shall pass both houses 4
4 in precisely the same - form. "--

. 4
4 - Congress Is meeting today to 4
4 act on President Wilson's request 4
4 to declare that the state of at 4
4 exists and It is desired to have 4
4 both houses go on record In com- - 4
4 plete anity,; even In iroTdlng tf 4
t. me resoiuwoa.
4 , Stone is expected j

4 resolution . on the' noor, of the 4 1

4 senate. ' i;.v- W v 4
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LEGISLATURE
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STORM BREAKS AS WISCONSIN

SENATOR HOLDS UP PASSAGE

OF MEASURE IN UPPER HOUSE

t AssK-iatt'- I I'n'ss liv FnK'ral WjivUs)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.-- The Ameri-

can navy will join with the navies of the Entente
powers in warring on Germany, immediately Con-
gress passes the pending resolution. This was
learned in high official circles tonight. The co-
operation of the American navy and those of the
Allies will be effected as soon as the president re-
ceives authority from Congress.

The cabinet, sitting in a long war session today,
considered three problems raising sufficient
money to finance the war and extend credits to the
Entente Allies; raising a large army, and provision
for adequate means of fighting the German

It is understood that among the plans consid-
ered is a bill in Congress raising a large loan by
popular subscription. The cabinet also considered
the question of industrial preparedness.

The position of the United States toward Ger-
many is authoritatively outlined as being that the
best peace move which Germany can make is the
establishment of universal suffrage in Germany
land the creation of a ministry responsible , to-th- e

people rather than to the

WASHINGTON, D.
Robert M. LaFollette of
uuaicrcrs wiiu uiwaricu uic prcsiucui 9 pious in uic
sensational closing hours of the last Congress, was
the center of ; a stormy session today when he
blockaded the resolution" and forced action
on it to go over until tomorrow. y

The resolution was reported but of the senate
foreign committee with a unanimous vote iof in-

dorsement except for Senator the chairman,
another of the recent filibustered. It was to have
been passed by the senate tonight but for LaFol-lette- 's

parliamentary tactics. H ; f
This resolution declares that a state of war

exists between the United States and Germany,
forced by the latter, and authorizes the president

April
Wisconsin, one of fili- -

resolution over until,

Democratic steering com

to enlist the country's resources carrying it on.
'Bringing up parliamentary points, Larollette suc- -
ceeded in forcing the

3.
the

to- -

in

morrow. ;
- v'-'- V;.:

- ll:: y:
The senate broke into storm. Fierce denuncia-

tion was hurled at LaFollette and as the climax of
sensational the senate adjourned, ' )

In the house, no organization of the committee
on affairs was effected, and the resolution
therefore has not been considered for report back,
to' the representatives. .

'

:V'; ':!?'
The war resolution', in wording, is ex-

pected to before both houses for passage

: The senators of the

-emperor.

K

r

Stone,

C, Senator

the session,

foreign

identical
come .'

tomorrow.

mittee plan continuous sessions beginning" tomor-
row to put the resolution through. - -

Senators of the committee on foreign relations
at a meeting at 10 this morning approved the senate

resolution declaring that a state of war ekis ts
between the United States and Germany. :V ,

Hie was unanimous except for Senator
Stone of Missouri, chairman of the committee and
member of tiie ffibustering group in the last ses-

sion. Stone voted in the negative. Otherwise
Democrats and Republicans stood shoulder to
shoulder in backing up the president.;
V (r Senator Boirah of Idaho was absent. - r

Senator Stone said that he will not 1 malie a
but he is expected to spealtfcn the '

floor of the senate, protesting against the Unit :d
tates going to war
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Additional Wireless
(Continued from one)

Mighty Army and Navy Will

Uphold American Freedom
'AsMM-hlte- d Pitss lv IViJrntI WirHrss)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3. Every
agency is moving swiftly today to gird the nation
against that government which the president

.
in hi3

i ti.i i r emessage . cnaracterized as tne natural roe or
liberty."

The cabinet is in a war session today which will
become historic, called to discuss the extension of
credits to nations now at war against Germany.
Also the cabinet is considering the raising of money
by taxation for the use of the United States, the
equipment of the navy for the fullest efficiency to
cope with the submarine menace and the raising of
a huge army.

It is learned that the; army of 500,000 which it
is proposed to raise is only the first increment of
the great military organization which will be built
up, if necessary, to uphold the rights of this nation
and oThlimahity against the menace of German
militarism on land and sea.

TRUSTEES CRITICIZED FOR SELLING

t
LAND WHERE CEMETERY IS LOCATED

i

House Committee Comes to
it 1he Protection of Many

Hawaiian Families
... Caustic criticism of the action of the
Bishop Estate in selling to V. H. Mc- -

'Inerny the 'land including the Puuo
Kamalil cemetery which, for the last
55 years, has been used by Hawaiian
families an a burying ground. 1 voiced
In a report presented in the house of
representatives by the Judiciary com-
mittee this morning.

The 'report says that the land in
question waB Inherited by Mrs. Ber- -

x
' lil6ePauahI ; Bishop from : Princess
Ituth; who allowed Hawailans to bury
their dead there. But without protect
ing these Hawailans, the report con,
tlnues, the Bishop Estate old the land
to Mclnernywbo'now proposes to de
jstroy the ;gTaeetonesy level the prop-
erty and use It as a park.
'.U Is declared that Mclnerny Is per-

form ins, an Illegal act in interfering
with the graves,- - and the committee
has Introduced a Joint resolution ap--

propriating J10.0&0 to cordemn the
lan 1 in question, if the attorney-gener- al

thinks truch proceedings necessary.
Trustees CriticUed "
V "Your .committee cannot help con-
demning, in this report the trustees of
the Bishop - Estate,": sys the report.

who sold tfiU property to Mr. Mcln-ern- y

without protecting the rights of
the Hawaiian ioople who, Jhrouga the
wishes of Mrs. Bishop, had jsod said

! place as a burial ground, and also con.
demning ?Jr. Mc inerny' attitude as
heartless and brutal in. the extreme.'

Following lengthy amendments
litade by the - agriculture committee,
the bill to m ate the territorial mar-
keting division, --making it a separate

: department of. the territorial govern-
ment, passed second reading.' All mat

r
.. 4hp

Em
.1

'.- - ."v-- .

Pinch
. V" '

11

see these at

pa?e

ters relative to the appropriation of
money were eliminated. In part, the
report of the committee says:

"The' practise of taking fees and
commissions, or in other words reali-
zations of the government, and using
such money for the operating expen-
ses of the division without the specific
authority of the legislature, is contra-
ry to law, and not within the intention
of the legislature when making spe-

cific appropriations for the operating
expenses of the division.

Ve believe that whatever amount
is set aside by the legislature for ope-
rating expenses should be intended to
cover all expenses, and that all re-

ceipts from commissions, fees or oth-

er profits, should be applied against
such expenses, to the end that the di-

vision may at some time be shown to
be "self --supporting, ; which - should be
the object to be sought for."
Wants Nurses Examined

Creation of a board of registration
in nursing is provided for in a bill in-

troduced by - Representative Wilcox.
The board, the members of which are
to be appointed by the governor, is to
be constituted as follows:

Three members to 'ue nurses hold-
ing diplomas from different, training
schools for nurses giving at .least a
two-year- course in tha theory and
practise of nursing in a hospital and
who shall have had five years of ex-

perience in nursing the sick; one
member shall be a physician who is
on the consulting staff of, a hospital
having a training school for nurses,
an 1 the remaining member shall be
the secretary of the board of medical
examiners.

Examination of persons desiring to
become nurses shall be In part in
writing In the English tongue, and in
part in practical work.. and shall In-

clude the principles and methods of

What! Kaster without at least
a new Tie f We hardly believe
you'll let Easter slip' by with-
out one or more, when once you

Hotel

WATCK ON WATER
FRONT KEPT UP

Prepared and ready to act the min-

ute congress in its extraordinary ses-

sion tonight passes the resolution
this morning by the foreign

relations committee of the senate de-

claring that a state of war with Ger-
many exists, the army and navy forces
of Oahu at noon today were "on the
job."

Armed soldiers continued to patrol
the waterfront thoroughly and to chal-leng-e

all persons trying to walk upon
territorial wharres, not allowing them
on the piers until customs inspectors
cn duty there passed them. "

The United States navy mg Navajo i

kept up steam at her berth all day,
standing by in iort instead of mak-
ing her usual daily journey to Pearl
Harbor towing naval barges. Her
commander and crew were aboard
awaiting orders from Pearl Harbor in
case word should come, to move the
German refugee merchant steamers.

("apt. George R. Clark, commandant
of the Pearl Harbor naval station, saiu
shortly. before noon todav that he had- -
received from the navy department ex
cerpts from President Wilson's mes-
sage to congress as read last night and
as published in Associated Press de-
spatches in today's papers throughout
the country. He said he had received
no further word from Washington
down to that hour.

It is deemed possible today that
when congress passes a resolution de-
claring a state of war with Germany
to exist. Pearl Harbor will be flashed
instructions from the navy department
to look after the German refugee
steamers and their crews, and that
the steamers may be towed to Pearl
Harbor.

Waterfront men estimate that it will
take at least two days to tow the
merchantmen away from their present,
berths to Pearl Harbor in case it
should be determined to do so. The
Pommern and Setos are the only
refugees moored, at a territorial wharf.
Five more, the Staatssekretar Kraetke,
Loongmoon, Prinz Waldemar, Gouver-neu- r

Jaeschke and Holsatia are
berthed at the O. R. & L. wharf. The
eighth vessel, the motor schooner
Hermes, is In Rotten Row.

nursing. Due credit fhall be given
for examination in special branches.

Representative Copke introduced a
bill authorizing the secretary of the
territory to execute a deed of gift of
the Hawaiian building at the San
Francisco exposition, and its con-
tents, to the exposition preservation
league or to such other organization,
corporat'en or individual as may seem
proper, in trust for the city aun coun-
ty of San Francisco.

The following bills were introduced
today:

Hoile Bill 375
Appropriating $15,000 as a revolving

fund for the support of the territorial
marketing division. Agriculture Com-
mittee.

- - House Bill 376
Designating territorial fiolidays.

Kelekolio. Rejected.
House Bill 377

Providing for the settlement of un-
paid claims to land taken on .Mplokai
for use by the beard of health.
Brown.

House Bill 378
Relating to the registration or nurs.

es. Wilcox.
House Bill 379

Instructing the secretary of the ter-
ritory to make final disposition of the
Hawaiian building at the San Fran-
cisco exposition. Cooke.

House Bill 330
Relating t the right of purchase

lease. Tevs res.
V House Bill 3ST '

Relating to the salaries of 'certain
district magistrates and clerks. Ta-varc-

The Lackawana Railroad has placed
armed guards along its property in
Paterson and at points beyond the
city. ... .. f r ... .. ;

backs in staid and novel weaves
$15.00 and $18.00

50c

Ties

near "Fort

APPROPRIATION

BILL COMES OUT

OF COMMITTEE
i

1

)

Important Measure Carries
CO "7Cfl Wl. Danrnoniioc

i

v 4 zMarket Division

Reported back from the senate. v ays
an i means committee after a fort

. . . . .i m i i i :niiMir ann mnrp oi nam Hiirk iiikiii n. i

the general appropriation bill for the!
coming- - two years period was to reach
the senate this afternoon.

The bill proposes appropriations
proximating $:,7",00 and is a record
breaker o far as any previous appr.i 1

nriation bill is concerned. The senate
will work upon it in meetings of coin- -

we tne snawng oi iacnnuK ro- -

cess.
Reports on side items were to I

introduced with it or soon aft rua' l.
according to Senator R. W. rintlt.
chairman. One of these a ill i iM oin-men- d

a complete reorganization of al

marketing division.
Gives Example of Laxity

As an example of the laxity that
characterized the business adminis-
tration of the market during the i aU
Shingle cited an instance reported to
the committee in a closed session

This was a statement from F. K.

Haley to the effect that he had ship-
ped fl'K crates of pineapples through
the division some time ago. that he
had been paid only $'00 on tho le:;l.
and that he recently received 1 .;tat
ment from the division that he owed
I1K0U.

"In other words." says Shingle, "it. j

cost Haley $1600 to enter into a bus-

iness contract with the division, or
would cost him that if he pall accord-
ing to the statement. No wonder he
is hot about it."

Two important salary cuts are re-

commended by the committee. One of
these is in the case of the superin-
tendent

I

of hydrography from C--
"0 to

$200 a month, and a similar cm for
the superintendent of forestry. A sal-
ary of $350 was requested for the
hydrographer.

The. territorial marketing division
is left out of the bill until a report has
been rendered on a bill now in the
house.

As near as possible the committee
has attempted to put department j

heads on standard salary basis.
Forbes of the public

works department will be kept at his
same salary of $400 a month but the
land commissioner, auditor, treasurer,
board of health president ani attor-
ney general will all b'c given $37 a
month.

This is an increase of $75 for the
land commissioner, auditor and treas-
urer; $50 for the health official a)?d
$25 for the attorney general. Substan-
tial raises will 'be given both cf the
deputy attorneys.
' For the registrar of public accounts,

registrar of conveyances and tax hs-sess-

of the first division the" salary
is made uniform at $275. This is a
raise of $25 for the first named, the
other two being kept the same js at
present. ,

The superintendent of the nsane
asylum will receive an increase of 1

a month, making a total of $:57". '1 he
high sheriff is raised from $225 to
$250 antf Ms deputy is also gien an
incre-s.j- s

Adjutant General Gets $400
The adjutant general will receive

$100 a month,, according to the com-
mittee's recommen lation, and his as-

sistant will receive $200. The secre-
tary of the board ot health will be
given a raise at $225 a month, and the
local deputy tax assessor will receive

Sltyle

Awning Stripe Shirts
vuitr iu keeping with the notions of the new sen-son- .

These awning stripe shirts are in a great
variety of narrow and wiIe stripes and eolor eoni-h- i

nations.

an increase of $2," together wit!. :aus
j of outside tax divisions:

The surveyor general will receive
I27. but his office will be put under
the land commissioner if .the ommit-- i

tec's recommendation is adopted.
The entomologist, plant inspector

and territorial veterinarian will be re-- ,

tained on the eii.c salary. A

general raie has l.een recommended
in most board of health salaries.. !n-- I

creased salaries have also been decld- -

ed upou for the industrial schools, li
jbrary workers il! get a slightlv air--
memrj payroll ami the oiieu- - or na
waji will remain practically th taine
as in tne past.

LEGISLATURE QUICK TO
STAND BY PRESIDENT

la!ul
the rTJUramiffl

lands.
lutrod'.icing a bill to appro

)r ' ' $l(n. into in a special fund for
vxa families of national guardsnier

im!nIt may te rendeVed destitute and ir
when the militia called to the c

iccnri Senator Harry A. Baldwin of
lies of iormpr colonel of the I'.d Reel

l

Ktirred members and spectators
mber upper house this afternoon.

ing to win's bill is as follows:
'1 he sum of $100,iK0 is herehla propiiated out of the general fun

the territory of Hawaii as a s
vince fund for the relief of dependent
t the ilies of members of the Nat

Irt for' Guard of Hawaii called to the cj
Said fund shall be administered bt

irk to under the direction of the treasu
pervi- -

afternoon unanimously adopted Sena- -

tor Castle's resolution. !

That the house stands solidly be-

hind President Wilson in the hour of
national crisis, is the ..sentiment voio--c

i in a concurrent resolution intro-
duced today by Representative Ber-
nard Kelekolio of Hilo.

ihe resolution reads as follows:
"Be it resolved' by the House of

in regular 101 ses-- I

sion. the Senate concurring, that the
President of the I nited States he in-

formed herewith that the Territory of
Hawaii stands behind him in this
hour of our national crisis.

"Further resolved that copies of
this resolution be forwarded to the
President, the president of the Sen
ate, the speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives and the Delegate to Con-
gress from Hawaii."

FORMER "BL'OODTOWN"
HABITUES IN COURT

Six of the nine Filipinos arrested
for vagrancy in Wahiawa Saturday
night by Policemen Palmer and Ferdi- -

nant were arraigned in police court
this morning. The other three were
sent to prison yesterday. Today B.
Costa wmas-- found guilty and given
three months, Gregorio was sentenced
to two months and the cases of the
remaining four were continued until
tomorrow.

A Jury trial i:a3 been demanded by
counsel for Henrietta Collins, Florence
Vollins and John Ferrage, plaintiffs
in threo damage suit cases which
were recently filed by Attorney W. B.
Lymer against the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co.

Miss iatherii Woods of Kekaha.
Kauai, and David Larsen of Honolulu
were married at Waimea last Satur-
day. Larsen a an agriculturist with
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation here and Mrs Irsen has been
in the islands two years teaching in
the government schools.

An overnight goat hunting party
which left Honolulu Saturday after-
noon and returned Sunday evening re-

port a jolly time at L. P. Fernandez's
hunting lodge at Keaau and one ani-
mal shot and killed in the Waianae
ridges, but lest in the rocks. Those
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Smoot, Dr. Harry Dieber of Fort Shat-
ter, Miss Sarah Searle and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Carpenter.

;n n

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

ORDER NOW
Good

HOT'
Phone 1431
We are giving special
care to having the buns
better than ever, this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT

TO THE PUBLIC

Miss Helen Alexrnder announces;
that no one is authorized to use herl
name or that of her establishment. I

in selling jry articles ex-- !

cef4. those actually on sale at l.ania- - J

kea. Adv.

MONTHLY MEETING
OF CATHOLIC LADIES'

AID SOCIETY

The Catholic Ladies' Aid Society
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at 10:30 Thursday morning at the
Library of Hawaii. Adv.

ai
time

TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONfi 1281

for
Friday

APRIL 6

NtfUNS
Phone 1431

don't want to disap-
point anyone on Good

so place your
order once.

AND BREAD CO.

MAUI
The People Ride In New

COLE--S
exclusive YOU'LL
my service.
BY APPOINTMENT .

A. POMBO
ViBUMPSV- -

Walluku

ave $iu.uu

"I HAVE EVIDENCE
that there are subluxations of the spine that cause more or less trouble.
You can see taem by making stereoscopic radiographs of the spine. We
have a very orthopedist in the hospital and he has confirmed them."
Dr. Stevens, Detroit. .

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C, F. C. MICHTON, D. C,
424 Beretania Street, 204-20- 3 Boston Bldg.

Palmer (Parent) School Grad. Pacific College Grad.

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Husf ace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF 'ROCK sAND CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212

4

len weeks course
U4. 1. i v rlilllL CIL LUC 1. 1V1. V,.

in of peace or
medical officer, U. S.j
sons, $2.50. Regular

CITY

We

Friday,
at

Who My

are app.e
ciate

Maul

xou

THE

good

AND FOR
AND

$22.50 Suits . . 2 for $32.50i
You Save $12.50 :

J

$25.00 Suits ..2 for $35.0o(

xou save $ia.uu

$27.50 Suits. . 2 for $37.5
You Save $17.50

niembership, $.UU.

Class Starts Tonight-Enr-oll Now!

and Jack Screws
for all weiglit-liftin- g purposes. Characterized by their

Quick Action, Strength and Durability
Miller's Falls Jack Screws. Weight 8j lbs. to 7. 'lbs.'

Lifting capacity, ') to 'JO tons.

Joyce Automatic, automohile, car replacing and screw
jacks, 1 to tons capacity.

Also .Jovre Screw .Journal .Jacks, Kicliard Wilcox
wagon jacks, Stearns wagon jacks and Lane's automatic
jacks, in many sizes.

lie sure to inspect these lines.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Material. 169-17- 7 So. King St.,
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PLEOISCITE BILL

HAS ONE CHANCE

If Advocates Are Able to Prove
Lenality It Wilt Not

Be Tabled

rn!tH the. Judiciary committee of
the houtse of representative can b
onvluced absolutely that the xenate

Lill providing a plebiscite for a vote
on prohibition l leal, it will report

ut that the measure be tabled.
Thu dos Chairmaa Lorrln An-

drews sum up the present status of
the prohibition measure which has
been before the committee for nearly
two weeks.

Senator Charles Chillingworth, Atty.
Gen. 1. M. Stainback and other sup--

porter of the measure have asked
Ibat the committee allow them to pre-nen- t

lepal argument in favor of the
bftl. Thin was to have been presented
at a meeting last night but the meet-in- g

was not held because of inability
of certain interested persons to attend.

.. , "We will give these men a certain
time In which to present their argu-
ment, says Chairman Andrews. "They
declare' they an convince us that the

roliiWtion measure as it now stands
is legal. But if they fail to convince
us "bey end a reasonable doubt, then 1

feel 1 can safely say that the com-
mittee will recommend that the bill
be Ubied"

Aadrews added that the committee
'ripects to report out on the bill prob
ably on Thursday.

WANTS TO LEARN

ABOUT AUTO TAX

i Why has no attempt been made to
rollect from army officials the taxes
in their privately ownel automobiles

hlch, the supreme court has held,
are Justly levied and collectable?

Tliis question is asked in a resolu-
tion introduced in the house of repre-
sentatives today by Speaker H. L.
tic-lut- e in, which" also directs the f
nance committee of the house to in-

vestigate the matter and make a re-

port; .., '.
rr The resolution reads as follows:
' V "Whereas, the records of the tax
Office of the territory of Hawaii show
that, notwithstanding the. opinion of

"the supreme - court that automobiles
owned by army officials are taxable.
'to attempt has been made to collect!
the tax levied thereon, and by. reason.
thereof thet territory has, been de?.

Gould

prived of revenues to which etf Nicholas who been giving
titled; .i' V dances the Alexander--Now. therefore, he resolved, that Young roof Rarden amJ the Moana Jfo.

'ihev CO?Lmli,tee 'J.6 tel the winter season. Thesehereby directed to immediately artlst8 wl be the MoanatiestigaU the question to why f0r several weeks (he spring.
dancing too well known toof whom onlh. n,,hn ut,ii

collection of taxes have failed to col
lect taxes . on s&ld automobiles; and
the reason why any such' directions

firere given.1; .
'

"And be further resolved, that the
said committee on finance in the mat-ift-r

of the said investigation hereby
empowered to send for persons and
papers and to administer , oaths in
order to fully Investigate the purposes

. disclosed herein." -

3C
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. They'll be for sale Friday.

Fresh from the oven, light as

fluff and dellcioualy flavored.

Place your order once.

Also for fcax of

Easter Candies

mi
Hotel near Fort

Q?ms

Clever Dancers Delight .

Hotel Patrons With Steps
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One of the chief features of the
dansants and the evening ' affairs : at
the Moana Hotel at present is the
dancing of Miss Marjorie Gould and

the prominent . hostelries testify.
.They have a number of new dances
which they showing now for the
first time in

Later in the spring Miss Gould and
Mr. Monjo wQ go to New York for

IF MILITIA IS CALLED OUT,
Y. W. C. A.

STAR

'I

Marjorie

Honolulu.

, With the possibility that from 1200 to 1400 men employed In Honolulu
majr be called into active service as members the militia, the Young Wo
men s Christian Association is planning to establish a special employment
branch with the object of furnishing clerks and other classes employes
to take the places of men, providing the employers so desire Early this
afternoon a meeting was held at the Y. M. C. which the mayor.
Secretary Brown of the Chamber of Commerce, Y. C. A. leaders andother interested persons were present Further publicity will be given the"' plans tomorrow. .

CAPTAIN LYONS IS

ON ACTIVE DUTY

Choosing to take his three months I

of active duty on board ship now in i

stead of later,' Capt Henry W. Lyon, 1

Jr., master of the Oahu Shipping Com--1

pany'a motor schooner J. A. Cummins,
went aboard tie U. S. S. Louis
this afternoon as a lieutenant. Junior
grade, in the u. S. naval reserve.

According to the executive officer
l O r ..f 1 ..1 11 1 ii iuc ou uuuia. viviuKUB who are 111 t

navai reserve as orncers re--

j quired to serve three months of active
1 doty every four years. Captain

In many a home the keystone of the family's
health is ; a daily ration of the splendid
whole wheat and barley food

." The reason lies in the fact that this food contains an
abundance of these elements mineral salts so neces-
sary for well-balance- d bodies brains and nerves.
Grape-Nut-s also includes the entire nutriment of the

grains, in concentrated, easily digestible form, ready
to eat from the packet.

Grape-Nut- s is usually eaten with cream or milk and
the flavor is wonderfully delicious. It also combines
in numerous attractive special dishes.

Better digestion, better health, better accomplish-
ment, with Grape-Nut- s as a daily food.

"There's a Reason"
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several months, and will then tour the
states, returning here at the opening
of the winter season next year. For
the next few weeks prior to their de-
parture they will exhibit the latest
fancies in dance steps at the Moana
Hotel tea-dansan- four afternoons a
week, and the dinner-dance- s on other,
nights.

The CorelH trio has been added to
the list of entertainment features at
the Moana. They have been heard
with pleasure at a number of private
and semiprivate affairs .in Honolulu
and their musical ability has been
proved at each hearing. Manager Mo-

roni announces that they will play
dally at the luncheon hour, and for the
exhibition dances at tea time and after
dinner.

BUREAU ACTIVE

Lyon is taking h! now, while there is
a chance of getting some actual fight-
ing.

Captain Lyon, known all around the
Honolulu waterfront as "Harry" Lyon,
is a son of Rear Admiral Henry W.
Lyon, U. S. X., retired, of Paris. Maine.
Captain Lyon was master of the Inter-Islan- d

8temer Maui last vear.
m .

Tne case of the Hawaiian Trust
Company versus Mary McMullan and
others the decree was affirmed by thesupreme court today. The case had
been appealed from the circuit judge,
nrst circuit

CARD OF THANKS

The members of the Kellett family
wish to thank their many friends for
the beautiful floial offerings and kind
sympathy shown during their late be-
reavement A&v.

FOR RENT

A snap for somebody. I have a new,
modern, cottage located
on main road, with garage and one-ha- lf

acre of land or more is de-
sired. Will rent cheap to responsi-
ble party. I also have 5 2 acres
of good farm land for rent, stones
cleared off. Ask for particulars. M,
A. Moore, 200 Vancouver Highway,
Manca. Phone 3188. C750-l- t

house, t otnpletely furn-
ished. Bates st., 129-G- : rent $30.
Address phene 1473. J. De Mello.

6750-C-t

FOR RENT

Small famished cottage on Prospect
street, with sleeping porch, suitable
for cne or two gentlemen. Tel. 2675.

"750-3-t

NOTICE

Jlr. J. R. Gasriar and Mrs. L.. R.
J Gaspar will leave tomorrow on the S.
' S. Mauna Kea for Hilo on business,
j returning to Honolulu next week.

G730-l- t

fo)siggagemeini, Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

USE OF PRISONERS

LABOR i OPPOSED

Senator Mlkaele introdured a reso-
lution today projtosing thai flit- - land
commissioner be instructed by the
tsenate to open ui the Kekalia lands,
district ff Waimea, Kauai, for home-steadin- g

purposes. On Senator ho-

ney's suggestion the resolution was
referred to the public lands commit-
tee. He declared that he does not
believe the resolution is in accord
with the organic act or the wighes of
Kauai people.

Senator Makekau, the only member
of the judiciary committee refusing to
concur on Senator DehaR bill relat-in-

to the employment on county la-

bor of persons convicted of misdemea-
nors, made a long speech to convince
the senate against it. moving at the
close that the bill and the report for
it be tabled.

As the bill provi leg for this work to
be under the direction of the supervi-
sors of different countries. Makekau
thought it would result in a continual
misunderstanding between the super-
vising boards and their respective
sheriffs. After' a long disc ussion the
bill was

CHARTER BILL IS

PASSED BY HOUSE

The city attorney's office shall, open
at 8:30 instead of 8 o'clock each
morning.

With this single amendment, and
with but five dissenting votes, 29
members voting, the city charter bill
lassed third reading In the house of
representatives late this afternoon
and will go to the senate.

Following wu6 the vote:
Ayes Ahuna, Andrews, Brown,

Cooke, Fernandez, Jarrett, Jerves,
Kaaua, Kalana, Kawewehi, Kula, Ieal,
Lota, Lyman, Marquez, Miles, Pas-choa- l.

Petrie, da Silva. Tavares,
Walsh, Wilcox. Wilder. Holstein.

Noes Joseph, Kawaha. Kelekolio,
Kupihea, Mossman.

Absent Walaholo.
Kupibea led the slim opposition

against the measure, declaring it was
ambiguous, and that the substitute
measure is not the-- . Dill wanted by the
people. f

SugaTPriTe Goes
Above Six Cents

Alexander' &" Baldwin this
--f morning received the following

marconigram from its New York
'house:

"NEW YORK, N. Y.. April 2

Light offerings of nearby Cubas
sold at 6.02. For some lots it Is
probable that 5.90 woald be ac- -

cepted. Porto Ricos are al. o 6.02
with probability of 5.89 being ac- -

cepted. Sellers are firm, influ- -

enced by the activity options.
MayPtions are 6.15 and Septera- -

4- - ber 4.35. Bulls are depending
apon hc government comman- -

4-- deering' American . bottoms now
engaged in Cuban and Porto Ri- -

trade . ff can -
f "Refiners decline to follow the

sellers and as Friday and Sat- -

urday are holidays in. the sugar
market they may hold off until
next week before purchasing fur- -

ther supplies.

4--

Judge Ashford s law calendar as set
for April will stand as before but
will be carried out instead in Judge
Kemp's court. Attorneys are request-
ed to take notice. i r

An assumpsit auit was filed in the
circuit court today by the Honolulu
Iron Works fo- - about $2000 against
John H. Wilson, defendant, as a gar-

nishee through Dowsett Co., Ltd.
Maria Roberts is the plaintirf In a

divorce suit filed today in circuit 'court
by Attorney William J. Sheldon
against R. H. Roberts. Non-suppo- rt is
the cause stated.

Seventeen officials of Monroe and
Green counties. Wis., sent a telegram
to Senator La F.ollette indorsing his
attitude toward the armed neutrality
resolution.

The nominations of Chas. W. Baker
of Montclair, N. J., and W. Averlll
Harrlman of Arden, as members of
the interstate palisades park commis-
sion, were confirmed by the senate,
having been favorably reported by the
finance committee.

BRUSH YOUR TEETH
THOROUGHLY

TWICE DAILY WITH

B0RADENT
tHE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE
AND

KEEP YOUR MOUTH
CLEAN AND SWEET

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE

PROVISION MADE

EOR FAMILIES OF

POOR GUARDSMEN

Introducing a bill to appropriate
$1' I'.tino in a special fund for such
families of national guardsmen who
may oe rendeVed destitute and in need
when the militia is called to the colors.
Senator Harry A. Baldwin of Maui,
lormer colonel of the 3d. Regiment,
stirred members and spectators in the
upper house this afternoon. Bald-
win's bill is as follows:

'Ihe sum of $100,000 is hereby
out of the general funds of

the territory of Hawaii as a special
fund for the relief of dependent fam-
ilies of members of the National
Guard of Hawaii called to the colors.
Said fund shall be administered by and
under the direction of the treasurer of
the territory, acting with the approval
of the chairmen of the finance com-
mittees of .the senate and house of
representatives of the legislature of
1917, and shall be devoted solely to
the benefit and relief of .such families
of those members of the guard called
into active service as otherwise will be
left in destitute or partially destitute
circumstances, full discretion being
hereby given to the said treasurer and
said chairmen to determine the neces-
sities and neeJ In any given case;
provided, however, that no allotment
in excess of 550 per month shall be
made to any one family.

I'pon Baldwin's request. President
Chillingwcrth ordered a suspension of
the rules for a moment after the bill
had been introducedreferring the bill
at once to the ways and means com-
mittee of which the Maui senator is a
member.

DAILY REMINDERS I

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU--b- y answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers for!
motor party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

Yee Chaa L Co.' Big Clearance
Sale now going on. Get your bargains
now in order to jet the best selec-
tions. -

For Distilled Wat r. Hire's Root
Beer and all, other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
Easter novelties tnd cards of all

kinds at Patten's, successor to Arleigh
& Co., Hotel street, opposite Union
street.

The ooard of supervisors has regu-
lar session this evening.

C

ri

FERD. HOPKINS

a

LIAY & Ltd;

J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

PASSION MUSIC

at
Si. Andrew's Cathedral

"The Cnicifixitn.' by tne late ir
John Stainer. will be given at St. An-diew-

cathedml .it 7 4") tonight. It
was sum; on Sunday night at the
cathedral and made a dep impression
by its excellent rendition and its real-
ly beautiful music.

" The Crucifixion"' is not as elaborate
as much German Passion is, but
its devotional character moves an
English o" American congregation
must 1 rcfounuly. It consists of soios,
diu-t- s .:nd some very fine choruses
and hymns. The soloists are
A. Aniiriid. Reynold McGrew and
.liaise Stanley and the chorus is a
fatrcng one. It is under the direction
of R. R. Mode. The way this music
was rendered on Sunday night would
be a credit to any city.

All are invited to attend this even-
ing and hear this appropriate Holy
Week Oratorio. An offering will be
taken at the close for Mission work
In the Islands. Adv.

BROWNS ASK HEARING
AND SENATE AGREES ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

Wednesday. April 11. is the, date
that will probably be set for a hearing
by the senate committee on education
in the case of Mr. ajid Mrs. Henry C.
Brown, teachers at Walmea
school

Senator Desha, chairman of the
committee, has received a letter from
Mr. and .Mrs. Brown requesting a hear--j

ing cn their case some time that day, '

The authorized his clerk to:
notify the Browns that the proposed
date is satisfactory. I

Asthma Catarrh
WBOOPINO C0UOH SPASMODIC C0t

BKONcnms coums colds

tSTABUSHCD 1ST
A lmpl. nf and effrctlre treatment for

bronchial trouble. without doalnf th
atomaih with drags. L'e4 with ucc for
thirty years.

The air rendered atronjly nUeptic. to.
pired with errry breath, make breathlnf

easy. soothe the sore throat, and stops tha
rough. ammrlnaT reatfnl nights. Cresolene is
Invaluable to mothers wltli young children
ana a boos to- - suaerers
from Asthma.

Cresolene relieve tha
broach la I com plicadons
of Scarlet 1'eTer and
Measles and Is a Tilo.
able aid la the treat
ment of Diphtheria. VVW&g

SoUh
Yspo-CrtMk-M

UTtT.S.T.ttll --- "--

The Beauty or
Youth--Alwa- ys

A skin that remains pure,
smooth and beautiful. That
retains the delicate softness
of youth. That always has
the wonderful, pearlywhite
appearance so much in favoc
among the women in Society.
Yours can be such a skin

' if you will cbnsistently use

Gouraud's

Cre
the supreme liquid face cream. It purifies the skin, protects
and beautif ies-resul- ts are instant. Fadal blemishes are effect-

ively concealed and troubled skin rapidly becomes normal.
Non'greasy"'in use 68 years. Send 10c. for trial size.

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
The skin is constantly subject to poison and infection from the dirt,
dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air. 'An. efficient'
antiseptic and cleansing agent is necessary if you would avoid this
danger. Uouraud s Medicated Doap tnorougniy cleanses ine skui.

am

SON, New York City.

tin of S & W. Extra Large

its refreshing, antiseptic latner penetrates tr-por-
es,

and destroys all poisonous matter.
Ideal for skin troubles. Makes a perfect
Skin and Complexion Soap.

Send 10c the trial size.

T. &

Try pint
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T
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Honolulu demands a fair business
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will - have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

and you

WW-i-t
We, through our foresight
by contracting for a large
stock early, escaped . the
big advances in prices-tha- t's

why we are able, to
sell

K

$15.00 Suits.. 2 for $22.50
You Save $7.50- -

$17.50 Suits.. 2 for $27.50

You Save $7.50

$20.00 Suits.. 2 for $30.00

You Save - $10.00

$22.50 Suits. .2 for $32.50

You Save $12.50 ,
$25.00 Suits.. 2 for $35.00

You Save $15.00

$27.50 Suits. : 2 for $3750
You Save! $17.50 -

$30.00 Suits.. 2 for $40.00
You Save $20.00 -

$35.00 Suits.. 2 for $45.00
You Save $25.00

Buy a couple of . Suits
NOW every suit will be
worth double later on. i

MODEL Clothiers
'

Fort Street :v;: f .

THIS SALE IS FORI:
CASH ONLY J

. ..... V

No Alterations Jl ;
No Deliveries
No Exchange -

'

Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.n.
Saturdays till 9 at ; night.

i'l if; iiki'i

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

I .

V
Ripe Olives

Circle. 'K"' Hams, sugar cured and ravoiy; whole ham rr lb.V...;.
Manchester Club Cheese, with, green chili especially good for luncheon, 3 pkgs., 25c

Koyal Alphabets, highly nourishing soup paste; 3 pkgs.- - for . .v.v ..... --;.'.'.' ".- -f

S. & W. Cabbage, wholesome cooked vegetable ready to serve;. 2 tins for. .......35c

Something : NewApplju Pure Apple Juice, in pint bottles.; - : ;
?

HENRY ,
.

; Quality Grocers : Turn the Uttle disc to 1-2--
74
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- -- A --State of iar" What it Means Now to The United States

' iHlai'Jltion lv Amgix'Ks that a Ktiitf f v:ir oxisiH (Juite ;is nniall in history. iIhuiIi less in jhjmj
bet ween Hit lrnilel States and is ra - jar memory, is t!i Ix'iniiin of i lit riiina Japan war
1 Hi 1 1 U VUt I ill JUI1 B1 1 ll . llltll in, iiir iin i ,1m in nil." u ruin 'i n in . , i.--i t i i ni

' foriualitv need )0 observed, wider international law. jilays prior to atnal declaration hy Japan: indeed.
, jKfore"tlie"anuv and the navy of the I

"
ri i t 1 States i Japan Lad already struck with army and navy. Ir.

'
Kt HkV lit i Moore's dist says of this incident : 'Ther is not It

Jtol K lKA5rand". wnati isoIutions are dim-te- jng insular in a war i hits riniimcnccd."
in'tine flU lliflt'tifHrt-iii"- ' notice on iermanv and;
all tiie (rUriiiat America and Oennatiy are tHli ,.:sforv (tf iiwrj,li1jn,r ,,f XVai- - etveen 1 lit I nited

vniVwyMa' ihey "authorize any iwH states anil Spain in INtts. I;

" m m m 1 i l . ; a

lO anaivtnie iiiiatv measun-- s ... u.e rnj.iti(.s in rIt had stinvd a sni- -e of

Vi'!.7Vll"U l'V ' liiHlifmation and pity ihr.nuzh.mt America. On April
. iriisr uiui ui'iniwy

a. , i . . 'J -

binder international law and precedent set in
TriotiM Syiirs in' whtch:the t'nited States engaged, our

. detdaration of-a- u exlfiting Kfate of war means that

'31r. ATiUon arid hi ea hi net and the Congress hold
4;thatVwarva.bepin. hy (iertnany-t-hat the .

h ,ninisTerat Washington asked for and was
- r" nassnons ami next uav in uifrniuiaet of and that America un-- j. war, m fully , a mitfc frmn snanish --overn

. der.the law of nations now proceeding without J Ktaf. tlip oint was eonsider-leclannwa- r

fJennauy waiting r.ermanyj. .. w;. lhat all
to declare war us. our active military and
naval operations. "

Xha. con fusion generally existing over the mean-

ing of "a Htate of war ' may be cleared up by
incidents American foreign

illations. Dr. John UaMett Moore, former coun- -

nellor for the Mate department and a iwognized
anthorit.v onvhe subject, refers them in his "In- -

teriiational Law Digest, VoluineTII.
On February 2, 1802, Congress passed act ''for

the of and of the Unit- -protection
. .

commerce seamen. ...
K a

-- .
a ... . a. , m. .

. ru hljues against the Tnpolitan. cruisers.' "mis
.was, says jir. jiioore, -- virruaiiy a uecjaruiion oi
war against Tripoli." . :

;

?lt esjieciall? interesting notv: to note that Con-

gress is; again called upon protect its seamen and
ocean-born- e commerce against raiders quite bar- -

baroui and e-e-
n more dangerous .than Tripoli-ta- n

pirates who harried the seas' 'more than a
V ! '' :; V .

t The jar of 1812 was preceded bj a nressage which
rresidenti Madison sent to Oongrew. (June 1812)
inwhfch'Jit; d'ttclared .that Great Britain's oppres-
sions ofJhe, United were sucii hat ther was
'oti the side of Great Britain, a state of war against

Htates, a stat of peace toward Great Britain.lJii:
matelr this led'io the formal declaration of war.

Likewise, t he Mexichn war was prefaced by. a mes-Fag- e

to Congress by President Polli ("ilay J j; 18i)
in which' he declared that American blood h been
nhed by the forees ofJilexico American soiland
that. war existed by the act of MexicC;'iTii''d?y,1

Congress passed act' reciting .that war jex

isted bytbV-ac- t of Mexico and made provision for
on; the conflict action . strikingly similar

; to. that now proceeding in .Washington. '

COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING.

;. . Compulsory military training a knotty subject
upon which, the present session of Congress likely

k

t o have some 'spirited debates. very wide diverg-
ence of opinion prevails among various public off-

icials, military leaders and educafors to the ex-

tent and. character of such training -

Striking general average of '; these opinions,
there is much weight of testimony .in favor pf a two

threeyear, training for young; men of 19 years and
oyer. Educators rather generally oppose taking
ir under. 19, and are quite unanimous opposing
compulsory 'drill elementary secondary schools

that, iswith tlie exception of those educators
with the uiilitary'academies where 'lads un.

der 19 are taught.' ;

.The National Kdueat Ion AKsociat ion recent! v

v.

II CO WW

. SLIDE SliltVEV

YTiat promUesto ;b & compromise
Ue tedrarschbo! survey question

wberebr the governor and superlnten
dent education gire their
provat the project, is aa amend-
ment said to voder consideration
of the senate education committee.
. This amendmont, frhich will prob-nhl- y

acted upon and reiorted to--

morro O. the senate proper, provides
that the request for the survey shall

from the territorial department
that th fpdM-a-l nffirialaUM.VAMt..

vho come hero for It shall work in
conjunction wtLh the department and
that their report shall also made
to f l

.
- i

; is belledthct Superintendent
IL"' W. Kinney xlll surport a sun
ro'pcsed oft' this basis, and the govern-

or. W also looked uron as a possible
'backer -- a ftt,niiPi. ihs senate committee has

i official report on stand
regarding the ' amendment, Jt be-

lieved that as a whole it considers it
will probably recommend the

rSitf with thU tatnfe. The resolu.
ion ' from' thjj toe is still ta pass

,Cy?a the motion to

bn pasd tie ,..,.
protest ay" - IZr

vibeen lodge-- 1 the senate by the

V

noxou'Lr nrujrnx. tibsday. umt.

Wiwr-mullvi- in

iftplOcrinatiK.

JO. 1S!S. the 'president ajtpntved a joint resolution
Congivss declaring that Cula should tree ami

dint-tin- and authorizing the president to use the.

land and naval forees the government to aid
iseeuring that for an oppressed people
i tia uiwtorn Iwwn isfillM'i Th:lt s;)!iu tilt Sliail- -

long, given...... ins iniin-r- i
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matic relations were eonseukntly seveml.
A day later the United States navy blockaded

Cuban ports. On April 2." Congress passed an act
declaring that a state of war had existed since April
21. and directing the president to use the military'
and-nav- al resources, of the nation to carry on the
war and to call. into actual service the organized
militia to assist in this purpose.

Dr. Moore and other competent authorities hold

that war between the United States and Spain actu-

ally-existed from the date of severance of rela-

tions, and that Spain so recognized by accepting the
resolution of intervention in ('ulwi ax a declaration
df war. Congress, however, did not formally de-

clare war until afterward.
"It is universally admitted." says Dr. Moore,

"that-- forroal'declaration is not necessary to con-

stitute a state of. war. "But" he adds, "to admit
that a stab? of war exists is by no means to justify
the mode by which it was brought about or liegun."

And this is precisely the view President Wilson

and' his advisers now appear take.

With thjs background of history, readers of the
stirring news despatches of these quick -- flying days
of action .may have a clearer concept ion of the legal
point' involved. The sum of the situation now is
that1 America and Germany are at war, though we

have not yet struck a military or naval blow in the
accepting sense of beginning hostilities.

Nor! is any further declaration necessary. Under
tfie congressional resolution now being rushed
throngh house and senate the United States gov-

ernment can prosecute war without passage of an
act of 'formal' declaration. Such an act may be

passed; but it is not necessary as observance of inter-
national legal regularity nor of international ethics.

poi-te-d through acommiftee upon the proposal for
compulsory' training and insisted particularly on

tli,e points above outlined. The committee urges

that a thorough physical training be given all girls
phdv boys, of all ages attending the schools, but op-

poses, military drill for mere youngsters. The com-

mittee also; proposes lessons in personal hygiene,

sanitation and safety precautions and the stimnla-tio- n

to patriotic and civic service.

Pacifists apparently .have no particular hesita-

tion about getting into violent rows when their
views are opposed.

Stone is from Missouri and someone ought to
show him the way back.

RAPID TRANSIT IS

h t , ti i - t a t-
-, t;

, The"Saldlng Construction tJompariy'
has complained to George Collins, city
and county engineer, that the Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit and Land Company
is proceeding ao slowly with the re-

location of its tracks on Kalakaua ave-
nue that the work of paving is being
seriously delayed." . . .

As a result this morning Collins ad-

dressed a letter to the Rapid Transit
pointing out that the paving on the
raauka side has been delayed since
March 3 and requesting the company
to proceed at once to complete the Mc-Cul- ly

Btreet curve and provide a cross-
over at Levers! road or beyond in or-

der that the old tracks may be torn
up and the installation of the paving
stalled. He also sent copies of the
correspondence to the board of super-
visors, superintendent of public works
and the public utilities commission.

Governor Ferguson of Texas signed
the lay passed by the legislature or
the - state of Texas permitting the
Pierce Oil Corporation to do business
in Texasu

Kaahumanu society, through its pres-
ident, Lucy K. Peabody. A , hearing
to the members of this organization
was to be glvea by the education com-
mittee at 2;C0 o'clock this afternoon

stak apjui. x

to

TSlTERS
. i ,i " .? i t - ' i "h'W.

i :

The navy authorities here desire to
secure the services of two men who
operate typewriters' to enlist as yeo-
men in the navy. The pay is about
$90 a month, with chance of being ad-

vanced to $110 in a short time. Ap-

plications should be made to Fred
G. W. Cooper at naval station. Hono-
lulu, on Wednesday, April 4. S:30 to'
4 o'clock.

SIDEWALK AND CURBING
BIDS FOR BEACH WALK

AND KALAKAUA OPENED
For the purpose of installing side-

walks in the Beach Walk district and
both sidewalks and curbing on Kala-
kaua avenue from King to John Ena
road, bids were opened this noon in
the county clerk's office.

Daniel B. Cummins was the lowest
bidder with 15 cents a square foot for
sidewalks in Beach Walk and Kala-
kaua and 38 cents a foot for curbing
cn the latter. Other bidders were
Harry Sands, 17 cents Beach Walk,
and 15 3-- 4 and 38 cents, Kalakaua;
John Duggan, 17, 17 and 40 cents, and
John Walker the same as Duggan.

At the meeting of the board of su-
pervisors Friday evening resolutions
appropriating $400 for Beach Walk
and $2200 for Kalakaua avenue passed
third reading.

A MESSAGE FOR HOLY WEEK
Tuesday The Day of Controversy.

Sunday we thp TriLrI..
al Entry of Jeus Chiist into Jerusa
lem. This is fci;ov.-- and otser". .t th
W(.tII ovpr as !'a:ni Suriviu;.. V r
lay vvu.:; Monday. ay f At:!!. or
ity. wht-- We l;a . r!.( r of th .

i ileitis of th fit; iree u:id i:uis
ins of the temj.lc.

Tuesday ot Holy Wet-- is !: lay
cf Controversy. The New Tttanien;
rt'ord.s in the four dowels fcive r a
luil arcr-uu- .T wliai Jesus saiil ;ai !

1IU during this in;H,nai;t iiu u:
came in from ftethany to .'enialem
in the morning. iaintinp out a
from the withered fin tree as ilf .as
el with If is descii.les

Kntering info (lie tempie. the (l::-- r

Iirlests, scrihts and elders inmiediat--- '

iy (jiiestioned His antborify. Tnroiiali- - .

out the day there were r.umerou con-

troversies. Jesus usually answered
these ohjeftors with pointed paraldes
The Scripture record gives us three
warning parables spoken this day. the
parahloaof the two sons, that of the
wicked husbandman,, and the nuirna.ee
of the King's son.

In' reply to three ho:ile questions
He save His vise answer rtgar.iinj,
the paying of tribute to Caesar. Ken-- i

der therefore unto Caesar the things i

PEN RECEIVES

Senate-member- s of the 1917 legisla-
ture this morning paid their respects
to Queen Liliuokalani. calling upon the
venerable lady at her home in Wash-
ington Place.

The queen received her legislative
guestsMn the parlor of her home, greet-
ing them one by one with smiles as
they were presented to her. She was
ettended by Mrs. C. P. laukea and
Mrs. John A. Dominis.

Gowned in black with a beautiful
ieatner lei of yellow at her throat, the
white-haire- d queen made a simple yet
striking appearance. Enleebled by
age, she sat during the reception. De-

spite her years and recent illness, the
queen's kind face betokened cheer as
she smiled at the words of kindnesb
spoken by the senators in greeting.

President Chillimsworth and Vice
President Makekau led the visiting
party, taking their places slightly to
one side of her majesty, where Presi-
dent Chillingworth introduced the
other senators as they came in line.
Col. C. P. laukea, secretary to the
queen and recently appointed secre-
tary of the territory, presided at the
reception and was in the receiving
line.

During the hour the lady singers o(
the Hawaiian Baud sang native songs,
accompanied by the band orchestra
which stood directly in front of the
main lanai. After th$ reception proper
an informal one was held at which
the queen received a number of her
personal friends and those of the
family.

Several tourists Were interested
spectators at the reception, a number
of them being from-th- Sierra which
arrived this morning from Australia.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS ARE
DESIGNATED IN BILL
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Representative Kelekolio introduced
in the house today a bill designating
days to be set aside each year as ter-- 1

ritoriai holidays.
In part, the bill reads as follows:
"Sec. 137. Designated. The follow- -

iug uays oi eacn year are set apart
and established as territorial holidays,
to wit: .

The first day of February, the twenty-sec-

ond day of February, the day
in the month of April known as Good
Friday, the-thirtiet- h day of May, the
eleventh day of June, the fourth day
of July, the first Monday in September
known as Labor Day, the third Satur-
day in September, the twenty-fift- h day
of December, and

"All election days, both primary as
well as general, in such county or city
and county wherein such election is
held.

"And any day designated by procla-
mation of the president of the United
States as a day of Thanksgiving, fast-
ing or religious observance, or desig-
nated by proclamation of the governor
of the territory as a holidav, shall be
a territorial holiday."

PERSONALITIES
T

MISS ETHEL E. ROCHE of Beretania
Sanitarium left In the I,iika last nightfor Fanning Island in charge of a pa-
tient. Mrs. Gibbons.

Statistics compiled by the agricul-
ture department indicate that cream-
ery buttep held In cold storage March
1 was 3 per cent less than a year ago.
Holdings of 15,482,975 pounds were re-
ported by 215 storage houses.

i

L

j

that are V.sar'.: and rnto (Jod the
things that are t.oJX ile also ans-wre-

i ni i;uti .- - 4jutios regarJinu
!!. resurre tier, and t;ie sratst cott!-niandnie-

in that rcu'.d !!; be
ont rovcr'f o.

if-ii- s asi.-- a uansweraMe jae-;i- :i

of the Scribes and Pharisees an !

iroceedl with me of His finest
reardins the error of their

a FoUow ins the story cf the
v. blow's mires. He was visit el ny
a dele.cat i;n i,; - Creeks' who sousht
Hi:n at jut the tira many Jews. Ut-r- t

rf.'et;iis i i f ni . Here (on; His
:i:au bless discourse ret;ard:ri.s; fh- - t'u-- ,

tur life.
Then ae have' three of Christ's1

urate hl-- s parables, the parable .if the
Ten Virgin:., the parable of the Tal-
ents, and the judgment scene. Ai the

lose of the Jay we learn of the i o:i-- s

iracy which resulted three days
later in His crucifixion. Here are the
exact words:

"Then vve parJiered together tTie
ihiet' priests, the elders of the iieoide.
unto the court of the hih priest who
was called Ca:'aphas; and they took
counsel together that they inilit take
Jesus by subtlety and kill Him. Hut
they said. "Not during the feast, lest a
tumult arise among the people.' "

AUSTRALIA NOT

SENATE MEIERS! REALLY AGAINST

CONSRIPTIO

"Australians as a rule were not op-
posed to conscription,", said A. C
Kitchler of Cincinnati, who ler't on
the Creat .Northern for San Francisco
this morning after a short business
visit in Honolulu. "Conscription was
votel down because the people wanted
to repudiate the iwlitical factions.

Iremier Hughes was at. first affil
iated with the labor iarty, hut finally
lined up with the Liberals, and the
political fights being waged at the
tiii'e of tue vote on conscription caus-
ed ilie people of Australia to register
a protest.

"The Australian people have done
wonders in sending men to the front,
and altogether 320,0iio Australians'
have enlisted. The newspapers in
both Sydney ami Melbourne carried
storits of British victories, and this
perhaps was resjfonsibk for much of
the hesitation on the part of many
young men to enlist.

".New Zealand has conscription, and
after calling out the single men they
are v.tw calling on the married men
with no children, and thi will be fol-
lowed with a rail for men with one
child. One-sixt-h of the white popula-
tion in New Zealand has been called
to the colors.

"Australians a very friendly to
Americans as a rule, but of course
they fail to understand the hesitancy
of thp American people in meeting
the international questions," he con-
cluded. Mr. and Mrs. Kitchler have
traveled around the world during the
past four years. Kitchler is in the
typewriter business.

,

vvv nn'ri'if n a n rr
ULtU D I MMIil

S. Sasaki, who was the lowest bid-

der for the erection of the new Kaahu-man- u

school at the corner of Piikio
and Kinau yesterday afternoon, filed
his bond. Saturday he asked for a
five-da- y extension of time. The bond
has Benny & Company, a bottle dis-
tributing company, as surety and is
for $12,980 or 50 per cent of his bid.

The question of whether he will be
awarded the contract is now in the
hands of the school committee but as
it has not met it is likely that the
board as a whole will be asked to dej
cidc. The beard meets this evening.

At a former meeting Supervisor Hol-ling- er

raised the question as to the
rer pcnsibility of Sasaki but the board
voted to award him the contract if he
filed his bond on time. This he did
not do and it is now up to the board
to either give him the (contract or
throw it out and give it to the next
lowest bidder, or throw them all out
and call for new ones.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

- TOM MEUL.E: As there seems to
be some objection to Ixrrin Andrews'
automobile bill regarding the taking of
gasoline used by automobiles, the ob-
jection being that gasoline might be
purchased for other purposes, minus
the tax arid used in autos. Why not
placr the tax on rubber tires, pneu-
matic and solid?- There would be no
way to "get out from under" on that
proposition.

Nuuanu Lot
) The forinor nriiifkorlioff lot on JutM Stivpt. Frontage
207.n foot. Ary-A-

, 4!,!.";: xjuaic IV-- t conifltTably over
inn acre.

.PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 Stangenwald Building

N

Jaira.ftKti
Can be Secured ami Kept Clean

Thru Paid Publicity.

JWho Could Know that
in it a ii 1 1' ;i 1 s t r vl
wcej't r- - ran obtain

i!uU'-- s o I (I thru itil
I'nMirity.

(T Manufacturers having
l- - viojxMl ;i niachinr tor
rajil anI etTioient work,

M i' A wait till jK'Opb
i: a r o u n 1 a n S

di-r- .. civ(l the s t v o c t

vr 'i'it'r.
fT The. Went Out thru Iul Publicity,

fjTold the Story of what had been done to perteet
tiii- - weeper ami alo what it tan do.

fJThe Same Principle holds true with your store
and your business.

Paid Publicity Is Public Service.

The net paid circulation of the
4 OlJ L

Star-P.ulleti- n February LT was

San Cailos .Milling Company stock-
holders held their annual meeting last
Saturday morning at the office of the
company's agents, Jas. F. Morgan Co.,
and adjourned subject to the call of
the president, as the reports for the
last six months had been received

Phone

Z. BEADLE, SEO'Y

a fev, !av? hefore.
ionly anm:- - ivj.irt.s tno San

'.onipuny nr.? now boinu prepared
tor l'tirf-n:'- . iit suould l;e in oe
hands'-o- ih-- i stockholders ki tbo

of ". u cr thi w weeks, when
tl.. a.ljour:jed meeting will he

!' Torts- of ln t null uotk n re
r"ceived by caul.: '...Hy ,Vh n
production of .:, iviis of simar !:'st
v.tc-k-. This is far .'n execs of any
: : v.vus recc.-o- .

Twenty-tw- o Mexicans were reported
to have been killed when a heavy
truck rolled over the edge of the RIdg
Route Road, 22 milea north of Saugus.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Attractive Property in
Kaimuki

Those who fancy the comfortably dry climate of
Kaimuki, and its cool breezes, will be delighted with
this property, about a block from Waialae car line.

Fine big lot with an unobstructed
view of ocean and city. Picturesque

m bungalow. Corner lot.

"

$2350.00
,

PHONE 3477 ,

3477
ifrg;nir?ur(gt,MaT 1

1: , EICHAED S. TSEHT. FKS.
H.

of

O. TBL,

Cut Glass

Fort St.

CHAS. HEISEB, TtZXB.

In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.
VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort:

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Two Desirable Lots at

Bewey Bemh
7.W0 mid $1150.00. C'ah or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. - Honolulu, T H.
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Removal Notice
S. E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN

lias removed hi ffi'cs from ll'i?
Alakca Mreet, corner of Motel street,
lj : North K'li? Mrrct. Will oien
for business April -

Ksilr Cards and Novelties

PATTEN'S
StuTCKSot to-- Arlelsih & Co.,

Hotel street

Protective
Agency of Hawaii

Day and Night Patrols
Phone .1411, f. and Klite Uldg.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
Calabashes

Foal her Lois, Taa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, Watches,

Amber, Jade

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

YOUR EVENING'S
pleasure should include
motoring to the

"DAIRY"
where you can be quickly
served with a dozen dif-

ferent flavors of

Sheridan St., off King
r..".- 4.

honolulu
dairymen:s'

association

Spring Flowers and
Their Vases

At no time of the year are our
grand Hawaiian flowers more
welcome In our homes than now;
and nowhere will you be able to
see more of an array of receptacles
to gracefully hold them than here.

Crystal vases in all shapes and
sixes at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.W,.
$1.25, $1.50 and up to $10.00 each.

Crystal handled baskets at 15c,
25c, 50c, $1.25, $1.75 end $2.00 each.
Large variety of clear green vases,
pottery vases and jardinieres, etc

W.:W Dimond &
' Co.,-Ltd-.

The Housa of Houseware
King St. near Bethel.

Your home will always be
if it is in the

IGvSETT
WTTJANU

JAPANESE GIVE

IflLiiPPROVAL
Ke ilutions heartily approving t!ie

mi b tai:rn tiy flie president and con-
gress relative to war with German-
ise adopted l the Japsnese Ameri-
can Citizens' Apscation at a meet- -

'in of a'ot!t 3- - if their memlM-r- s in
Attorney Lorrin Anarews' officer last
nieht.

The association also went on reeord
as b?lnc In favor "cf universal mili-
tary training and ill send a formal
statement to this eifrt to (lovemor
Pinkham and President Wilson. Mem-
bers of the association alsi offered
their services ti the president in
event of war.

Edw.ird Townsend, chairman of the
(executive committee, introduced the
resolution backing up the action of
the chief executive and congress. He
was seconded by A. K. Ozawa. presi-

dent of the association. There are
about 7 members in the association,
all Japanese roters born in Hawaii.

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the atomach, liver,
and bowel poitona before '

i
breakfast

To feel your best day in and day
out, to feel clean inside; no sour bile
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your bead; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid r torn-ac- h,

you must blithe on the inside
like you bathe outside. This is vastly
more Important, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, while the bowel pores do,
says a - well-know- n physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys . . and , bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot
water with . a teaspoonful of iime-ctoa- e

phosphate in IL This will
cleanse; purify and freshen the entire
alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. Jt
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles, became saturated with an

of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As. soap and hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying,
so limestone phosphate and hot water
before breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Adv.

Because Dr. Hanchett, named by
Dr, R, G, Ayer as his substitute during
his month's vacation, has not lived
here a year the appointment was dis-
approved, by the board of supervisors
and Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson named
instead. The latter'a name will be
presented, to the board of . supervisors
this evening for approval.

WEE
Hear

Mr. D. C. Peters
cn

--Thy Kingdom Come

Tomorrow Noon
12:30

Y.I.C.A

among the best in Honolulu
.'

f?M
VALLEY

In this rase the best does not mean the most expensive;
these

High-Glas- s Horn '
are selling at only 17 cents a square foot.

i

Phone 3646
Let-u- s takcTyou bul lo Viewlhem.

Sales' Agent':;;: : :";BeKeI:Si:rcpb3it:e Postofifice

nONOlX'I.U STAR BULLETIN, TCKSPAV, .U'lill. 1917. FIVE

GUARD flEVISES

MEMBERS' LIST

T prepare the organizations of the
National (Juard for eventualities all
lists cf officers and men are ieing
checked up. Men who by recent or-

ders of the federal government can
not belcug to the guar 1 and for ether
reasonc are lieing given their dis-
charge and others promoted to fill the

! vacancies.
i The following named enlisted men
! of the 1st Co.. Hawaiian Coast Artil
lery, N. G.. will be honorably dis-
charged for the reasons following
their respective names:

Pvt. James A. Phillips, by order of
the War Dept.. for convenience of the
government; Pvt. .Myron C. Auwers,
by order of the War PepL. for con-
venience of the government; Pvt. Hen-
ry Hoiuke, physical dinability; Pvt. A.
H. .McAllister! physical disability.

Fir&t Lieut. Krne.st Fountain, UU
KegL. Haw. Inf., X. (J., is relieveu
from duty with that regiment and
placed on the unassigned list of infan-
try.

Second Lieut. Henry Vincent. 4th
Regt.. Haw. Inf.. N. C.. is relieved
from duty with that regiment and
placed on the unassigned list of Infan-
try.

The following named officers, none
of whom have subscribed to the oath
of office specified by the National De-

fense Act of June 1 116. will be hon-
orably discharged the service of the
Territory of Hawaii: Second Lieut.
Lawrence Hill, 2d Lieut. Albert Mit-

chell and 2d Lieut. Karl Roendahl, of
the 4th Regt. Haw. Inf.

The following named enlisted men
will be honorably discharged for the
reasons set opposite their respective
names: Pvts. Carcore Berteleno. Bal-den- o

Margarlex, Bernardino. Manipal,
Patucio Flezo, Antonion Enigo, Emari
Pedfo, Estaban Gongoza, Genobago
Santago and Placido Caliquet, all of
Co. H, Hh Inf., for removal of 'resi-
dence to Philippine Islands.

Pvt. James Munro, 2d Co., Haw. C.
A.. N. G., is transferred to the Na-

tional Guarl Reserve by reason of
change of residence to island of Lanai.

Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer, Company K, the
following promotions and appoint-
ments are made in that organization,
to date March 2.1, 1917: CpL George
Lujan to be sergeant, vice Desha, pro-
moted; Corp. P. H. Mahaulu to be ser
geant vice Naiwi, transferred; Pvt. J.
Ahu to be corporal vice Lujan, promot-
ed; Pvt. H. K. B. Anahu to be corpor-
al vice Mahaulu, promoted.

Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer, Company E, the
following promotions are made in that
organization, to date March 28, 1917:
Pvt. Win.- P. Kahea to be corporal to
rill original vacancy; Pvt. Wm. K. He-lelo- a

to be corporal to fill original va-
cancy; Pvt. Benj. Kukapu to b corporal

to fill original vacancy; Pvt.
Abel Koahou to be corporal to 'fill
original vacancy; Pvt. A. B. M. Rich-
ardson to oe corporal to fill original

'vacancy. ,

AD CLUB TOPIC

F. A. McCarl, international secre-
tary of the army and navy department
Of the Y. M. C. A., will speak to the
members of the Ad Club at the lunch
on Wednesday at the Alexander"
Young Hotel, He has selected for his
topic': 'Mobilization of U. J?. Troops
and How We Can Meet Their Needs."

McCarl has had much experience in
camps cn the border, and in other sec-
tions of the United States; and has
made army and navy work a specialty;
Miss Ruth Tubbs, director of music at
Kawaiahao Seminary, will entertain
with two solos. - i

iW8fA.II)
CLOSE FRIOAY

i 1 !

The store of Henry May & Co., Ltd.;
will be closed all day Friday, April 6.
Good Friday. Adv.

M

TAKES NATURALIZATION i

PAPERS, GOES TO JAPAN
Carl Gustav Adolph Stift received

his naturalization papers in federal
court this morning simultaneously,
w-it-h a passport for Japan, where. he
will travel for his health. Stift had!
to declare nnder oath to Judge
Vaughan that he was not obtaining
the naturalization paoers at this time
for the sole reason that. he could go
to Japan under protection of the Unit-
ed States. He said he had intended to
take out the papers for some time but
had been delayed by 'illness.'

NO DAMAGEs'aRE AWARDED
TO HUTCHINS IN SUIT

In the C 1. Hutchihs damage suit
case against the Great Northern Judge
Vaughan this morning handed down a
decision adverse to the former and
favcrable to the latter, the libellee, al-
lowing the libollant- - no damages. At-
torney Dsvis for the libellant noted an
exception and filed notice of appeal
to the United States circuit court of
appeals, ninth circuit, San Francisco.

Lum Wai, who was arrested yester
day by custom j inspectors with floCO
worth of opium in his possession, has'
waived a.hearng before the United
States commissioner and is .bound
over lo-Th- feloral grind Jury.:.

J H

.lf mIIkvkI ir Murlii Mr Krutilr. X

M i--r id:. 5--c pel' htli nT &mU ul

rr.;

ACCIDIfS KEEP

HOSPITAL BUSY

Four accidents coming in quick suc-

cession inside of an hour last night
kept the emergency hospital ambu-
lance and attendants busy.

About T:l" Police Surgeon K. '

Ayer got his first case when M. G.

Silva. in an auto on North King street,
ran down John Mahuku whose left
leg was broken. He is now at the
Queen's Hospital. Silva was arrested
tor heedless driving and will be heard
tomorrow. He is out on his own recog-
nizance.

Corp. McAllister. Co. I, 32d Inf.. was
the next victim. He ran to catch the
Waialae car which was just crossing
the bridge across the stream near
Aala park. He miss his grip and was
crashed to the timbers. Corp. M. J.
Blessing caught and saved him from
falling in the stream. He is now ai
the Department Hospital, Fort Shafter.

Shortly after, Leong Tong was
knocked down by a car driven by H.
Waiole on Hotel street near the Wo
Fat restaurant. Tong was taken from
the emergency hospital to the Queen's
Hospital. He is in a serious condi-
tion. Waiole will be tried on a charge
of heedless driving April 10.

The ambulance was then caught at
the Queen's Hospital and sent to the
Standard Oil Company's premises
where James Kusezck-ha- been dis-

membered and killed by a freight train
backing down the track. An inquest
will be held tomorrow. Kusezck was
employed by the Honolulu Lime Co.
and lived in the vicinity of the acci-

dent.
, t

Excelsior iJadge, I. O. O. P., will
have i whist tournament tonight at
its regular meeting.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin i

Effective as a Remedy

for

Among older people the various'
organs of tbe body have a tendency
to alow up and- - weaken, and this 's
usually first manifest in a pronounceJ
inactivity of the bowels.

Good health is dependent on regulai-ity- ,

in, this important function; what-
ever there is the slightest indication
of constipation a mild laxative should
be taken to relieve the 'congestion
and dispose of-th- e accumulated wasie.
Cathartics or purgatives should no e
employed, however; these are too vio-

lent in action and their effect is only
temporary.
'A mild laxative such as the com-

bination 6f simple laxative herbs with
repsin, known as Dr.1. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, is the ideal remedy. It
is gentle in its action, bringing relief
in an easy, natural manner, without
griping or other pain or dbcomfort, Is
pleasant to the taste, and can be ob-

tained in any drug 6tore.
Mr. Robert t--e i"orgee, 918 Kirkwood

Boulnvard, Davenport. Iowa, says he
has always had a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in the house fvr
the past eighteen years, and that by
using it occasionally as the need
arises,-an- d hi this way xee'ping - his
i

I A

In order that

Order Phone Only,
Beginhing'Next Friday

FIVE MEN if IN

MAYORALTY RACE

Fixe tnon are now in the race for
the office of mayor of Honolulu and
the prospects for a hot fight is bright.

Charles N". Arnold, present member
of the board- of supervisors and chair-
man of the road committee of that
body, is the latest candidate to an-

nounce his name and John Hughes
is another. Joseph Fern. John C.
Lane, the present mayor, and J. C.
Cohen have already come. out and ac-

tively begun their campaign Taken
as a whole, they will make a very
pretty field."

New candidates for supervisors are
Jesre Uluihi and Charles Holoua.

Today David Knlauokalani, county
clerk, said that he had the nomina-
tion aers ready for distribution but
they cannot be filed until the primary
proclamation which will not be issued
until the legislature settles the char-
ter question.

COAST ARTILLERY CORPS
GIVEN ROOM IN ARMORY

Until the legislature appropriates
sufficient money to erect an armory
at Fort De Russy. temporary quarters
h&ve been allotted the two companies
of the coast artillery corps of the
National Guard in an upstairs room
of the armory on Hotel street. The
men of the companies have received
a large part of their equipment and
are now busily assorting and distribut-
ing it.

John P. Cermaux and Benjamin
were naturalized in fed-

eral court yesterday and the Pinectar
Co., Ltd., was adjudged a voluntary

bankrupt.- -

health good, it has prolonged his Pfe"
and brought ease and comfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druggists everywhere, and costs
only fifty ree"hts a bottle. To avoid
imitPtions and ineffective substitutes
be sure to get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Se that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow. carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charge,' can be obtained or
writing to Dr. Wr. B. Caldwell, 47T

Washington St., Monticello, Illinois, or
by calling' at Benson, Smith & Co.,
wholesale distributors, JIooolulu.

Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged His Life

Constipation

Announcement to
. .- fc.

-

MelbropiDiMta

their task of installing

Mi
Absoluizly Puro

ROYAL the most cel-

ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world--
celebrated its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms ofadulteration that
go with thecheap brands.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Royal took Book 500 Receipts

f0S 59. tWlab. tfatowL ft IU1

ri

Little'Notions at Big Savings
Those women who are preparing to start thIr 'spring "dressmaking

wiM find in our assortment of notions every conceivable. little item,
which is so necessary and, in most cases, indispensable in making and
finishing any sort of garment that is being planned, . .,. .

Needles, thimbles, threads, braid, tapes, pins, buttons, clasps, frogs
and a hundred other such things are all here for your selection -- at
prices that will save you quite a little money when, you finally. figure,
out what your spring dressmaking has cost, .

(

Have you any buttons to be made or hemstitching to be' done f We
specialize on this work and guarantee satisfaction. (, i

SAGHS
Wages of In Nora Scotia

have by approximately 25

the Patrons, of
i . . .... .

Meat

modern equipment may
it tnat we give tnem . ro

an
the the

Frtt.' Send Name and 1 1

BkiaS Pw4r C, Nw York. U.S. A.: J

, f ;v (

War
have also, been granted.

the
.t

be hastened to com- - . j

worK in, aisa-1- 0 j ?

the Waikiki side oft
jls!i if

Hotel near Fort

miners
increased

EXTENSIVE REBUILDING OPERATIONS at this market have arrived at aTHE it wilfbe necessary for the builders, the marble and tile contractors
and the refrigerating construction workers to "have things to themselves" for u
little while in the main part of our King establishment. "

pletipn, now becomes imperative
afford them opportunity to remove the4 present refrigerators on

Market and rebuild them along most improved lines.

by

the

for

more room

Addrtss.

perrentsinee Novenrber-Jt91- 6.

bonuses,

where
plant

street

We would therefore request that our patrdhs give us their or-

ders ;BYPHO ONLY, beginning next FRIDAY, APRIL 6,
' as the Market will then have to be closed for a period of from
three to four weeks. 'v .

Arrangements have been made to increase our delivery seV- - ;

vice during this period to accommodate customers in every part
;

of the city. Besides the regular morning deliveries there will be
one in the afternoon also, to cover all but the far-lyin- g districts. ' ;5

Phone orders will, of course, be given as careful attention as ;

though purchaser were made in person, and we believe that our
patrons will cheerfully adopt this means for a little while in deal-

ing with the Market of Quality. :
-

lililpiiifeiillll
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Dodge Brothers 1
I';- - MOTOR CAR SI

?fV When people speak of the car they
cff invariably speak of its quality. fjj&

V j - .

f :.rnl h".iH'i o and ;!-- r

V ' ' J ; II - .t : ..-l:.- l ecu l'l' :i

V J vji. Anici' - .'iaN-t lltiMi liuiL
'i '

f
' . "'' 3'

'; "'A 1 h gasoline consumption is unusually
i i

i low. The tire mileage is unuaually high.

2
j The price of the Touring Car or Road- - ;;f

; - tter complete is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit). :;?K

'r
DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

;'' ' ; : ... .

H " V

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

DEALERS ;f
- ; Honolulu Hib I it:

' "" '""" " ' irni.in.il .mm tin,.!... ,rr..r,ir.rt, ni ...J

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointment 4682
. 424 Berctanla' St.

IT. S. Mines

This company has established a
temporary . office ; with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block, Honolulu. .

All parties Interested In the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.
GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

I -- l tOOK

'r. ' wartn

Tt VtLVtT
IS
M ITS CLASS

S"'S'SjsVf 0 S

r3

fftlsck Degreet2 Copying
Fcr every psrpote

sxint

fete
Now on display Prices
; .,1c up to 25c each.

-

J L 1 1

3

Portrait

r

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St.; opp. Catholic Churc?i

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading, teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment: Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The'Romagoy,

M Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide

"Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.

y Hudson Super-Six- 1

WAILTJKU MAUI

Whether stopping here for, a day
or for the . summer, you .will

find this a hotel of per-- ,
feet sat'sfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

f SAN FRANCISCO, CAM

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters! for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.f0 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
MORGAN ROSS.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative;
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or Telephone L'273

Easier
S

ervke
PUNCHBOWL

SUMMIT
Sunday, 7 to 8 A. M.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TTESDAY. AI'IUL 1017.

5hippii&lllfltetjroiit Naj i
filibuster boat

IT I II I n AT 1 111

GREAT NORTHERN ODOROUS ONIONS

' ' I v. j ;

Hi, ;i
;i ! '

TAKES BIO LIST FILL UP SIERRA

'1,4 I'! tM sta? t !. i kvitji lii'rm.iiiv. ili-i- i t 'i i . nf th- -

!i K f i : San l"i n m in was in
a I 'f a fai'-l- l ! ti.- - ' S j 1

:. 'nf Mif I'aclfic" '"Ca i 1:1 !).
t ni ai tiial War wh!-i- . :.nxv .si't-lii.-

it"! ini! than .' i ho'liw awav. tin- - hlu-- r

hi!! cimiM ah auxiiiai tMiix-- r r.i
v. i I : j r i . ,t ! . I Ii4- - -il ;i .1 l:ni' ship
M M l' il

Thi- Mi'iiPH r's ilt pa i ! .i r lmiM-r- ,

"a- - i,.it a pa t'ticulat ly wailike ni;c A
1'i'i, iiwil . l l'.': away,
tl w n h iihkIi iaiihtt-- ami '. any-4i- i.

f- mi !!: ill.'-- m '''i t!,- - il'irk was
s.-- i Kii's in i(-- f t!ii- isis il r a i t.

.iDl nut appi-a- r si Tli- - Hawaiian
t'aiid playe.l a incdlfx ..f pallinti.- airs
as t!,4- - l.ack4-- out (mm Iim slipj vien I'ompaiiy. Ltd.. FrpI U. Wal-l- i

at rifi IP. tut thf national rmois wt.'
not ini'tf in evidf-nc- tlian uv.ial.

It-spit- icjKn ts tirci la t iSrir this inoin-ini- ;

that sillnrs ami sailors tniiflit
lnavr on h-- r no military or naval offi-
cers r enlist".! men left on the liner
The only military man sailing was
"apt Kilward K. Mass4-e- . L'lind Infantry.

San Francisco, ami lie .lid tmt leae
hcaii!e of the war situation, as he has
t4-er- i booked for several months. No
companies of regulars or militia left
on the liner, according to the local
agency. Fred U Waldron. Ltd.. which
savs it has receive! no notification
from office concerning sierra taking about
tireat Northern's future movements
and expeets none until aftr war
declared or definite action one way or
another taken by Congress.

Tassengers leaving on the liner were
close to capacity. The number who i minllte

included 3." fiist cabin. 9 second
and 191 steerage, total fit., persons.
There were only ix empty staterooms
in the first cabin when she steamed
for the coast today.

Freight golnp out was less than half
a cargo, onlv 1037 tons'. It included

r,5l hunches of bananas. 6fi packages
of express matter. 139 bags of mail.
S!il)) cases of canned pines. K. automo
biles, it crates or iresn pines auu
cases of pineapple juice.

MAUI SCHEDULE

00

FROM MAINLAND

That the new Matson flagship Maui
will pay a. t all to the people of the
Valley Island on her maiden voyage
became known yesterday when a mar-conigra-

was received by Manager
John H. Drew of the shipping depart-
ment of Castle & Cooke, from the
Matson Navigation Company, giving
the schedule for her first voyage. It
is as follows:

San Francisco Saturday,
April 7; .arrive Honolulu Thursday,
April 12, probably Jn the afternoon;
leave Honolulu Saturday, April 14; ar-

rive Kahului Sunday morning, April
15; leave Kahului Sunday night, April
15; arrive Wlo Monday morning,
April 16; leave Hilo Tuesday after-
noon. April 17; return to Honolulu
Wednesday morning, April 18; leave
Honolulu for San Francisco Thursday,
April 19, at 10 a. m.

The Maui's schedule for the first
voyage from San Francisco here is
one dav less than the Matsonia's. It

j is believed tbat the Maui will arrive
i late in the afternoon, as did the Mat- -

nia on maiden voyage in 1913,
when 6he made the distance In five
days instead of the six she is allowed
by her present schedule.

The message adds that it is expect-
ed the liner will be well filled with
passengers when she leaves San Fran-
cisco. ?'

DAE ACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat Less Meat and Take Glass
of Salts to Flush Out Kid-

neys; Drink Plenty of
Water

I'ric acid in meat exeitestlie kid-

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
.bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first, you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam
ous salts is' made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and bas "been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer is h source of irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the

I kidneys clean and active. Druggists
i here say they sell lots of Jud Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is onlv trouble.
Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES. YOU !

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

IBB iTtMEyM inflamed by expo- -
. c f a J m;f-- Anut to an, vm ua n in

I mi rr. quickly relieved by Nitrtnt
W Q tyt Reset! jr. No Smarting.

just Eye Comfort. At
our Draggitti 0c per Jlottl:. MortM E)f
alvtin Aib2Sc.r ftrBsott! theCyeFreeatk

Druggist orNiirtlctyeRCiYC.'r.sU&

I j

Onions, oniot.s rvcr)tthiii' and noTli-H- it

'ls (or freiRht'
Such w as 11)4- - status of the c.-- r

Sierra wh-;- i h4- - ariivc.l f ..it:
Syilney anil i';i I'as;o ' .t T . t ". tin-m- oi

nintf; .locking at I'i. t Sh- - steams
for Sal. Francisco at .". o'ciock. th.s n.

takiiiK ma i. accumuiaud
rioni th- - time th.- - t;i-a- t Ni'itln-in- .

winch was 4(-- s patched 13 h.is. !.ft
at 1'" tills mornint:

lloth tlo- - Si.-- t ra s aitrn for this p..:'
and her through can!" onsit4-.- l of
onions from Australia ?hipp-- to i

the near-famin- e m this
hotli hei4- - and )n the mainlat:.! I"r
Honolulu she hroiiKht l.07 haKS and
4.'.) crates 4.f nions. 4'4nsitrned to the
Hawaii Meat t'ompanv. Theo H Ia- -

iinT &

ltd. and the t Irst National Bank of
Hawaii, anainst which there prob-
ably a draft f.)r the last named ship-
ment, onions are haidly currency
although nearly W4irth their weieht m
pennies. For this jxjrt also come

tons of meat.
Tlmiuirli carero' consists of ooo

crates, a'nouf 2!t00 tons, of onions There
are a few hales of. skins, but neith-- r

in odoi nor value do they approach the
vegetable carpo

Passengers brought Honolulu ".re...
were four cabin two ,nc .f"'' r.'w5the

j second Mail was bags. From this
the main the, port the is 7 " pas

is

left

her

.
..

4

is

as

there
!,"

sengers. She has room out for i.'
in the first cabin.

Capt. J. J. Koughairls comman-
der the steamer and reported a nice
trip. The Sierra arrived on time t.o the

The most notable passenger aboard.
Purser Conquest rep4rted. is Sir
H. Shackleton. the internati4nal!y fa-
mous Antarctic explorer. He Is going
to Kngland and the front via

HARBOR NOTES

Another arrival at Port Townsend
Sunday was the schooner Kitsap, from
Honolulu March lfi.

The schooner Balnbridge. from this
port March 14. arrived at Port Town-sen- d

Sunday.

Arrival at Kaanapal: of the schooner
Albert Meyer is reported. The vessel i

is from Port Ludlow. J

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike re-

turned Monday from the scene of the
Maui wreck, bringing back- - some gear.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan, from Hilo March 24. reached
San Francisco Sunday with a full sugar
cargo.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W'ailele
arrived Monday from llawaii ports,
bringing 8000 bags of sugar and other
freight.

Saturday the Commercial facific
Cable schooner Flaurence Ward sailed
for Midway. Island, taking supplies to
the company's cable station there.

Next mall for San Francisco w
leaye In the Matson liner Matsonla at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning from Pier
15. mails closing at 8:30 at the

Xext mail from Saa, Francisco will
not arrive until Monday morning, when
the Oceanic liner Fonoma is scheduled
to arrive. It is. not likely the S-
iberia Jklaru will bring mail, as has
not been designated by the T. K. K.
as a mail steamer and took no despatch
when she left this port for San

That the chances of floating its
steamer Maul off the reef at Makala-wen- a

point. North Kona. Hawaii, are
not so good, is admitted by officials of
the Inter-Islan- d, who received no fur-
ther word Monday. Whether the plan
of floating the vessel by means of
ejnpty ga' drums has failed is not
known.

At 4 o'clock Monday afternoon the
schooner I.uka nailed for Fanning
Island, taking two passengers. Mrs.
Oibbons and Miss 'Ethel K. P.oche.
Judge Henry K. Cooper, who had
planned to go on his schooner to Pal-
myra Island, which he owns., changed
his miml and decided to remain in
Honolulu.

Kepairs to the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Hamakua ordered recently by the loca-- l

U. S. inspectors of hulls and boilers
are being rushed night and day at the
Inter-Islan- d drydock. as the company
needs the vesRel badly to handle freight
awaiting shipment at ports on the
Island. The Maui's wreck 4s the rea-
son why work on her Is being speeded
up. It was begun before the latter
steamer pild'up on the reef March 2y

POSTOKKICH TIMK TABLK.

KIItIiik I the tofflce time table
for April. It in nubjeet to change If
nddea arrangremeata are made for un--

expeeted mail nervieei
I'MTED STATKS MAIL STF.AMERS

ytfimrra to depart for:
April

I S. A. T. logao.
4 MatMonla

Soaoma
tf Siberia Maru

I.nrllae
1.1 r. S. A. T. Thomas
14 Mppon Maru .....
l."V Veaeaaela
1H Teayo Maru . .
IK Ecuador
IB Maul
22 Shlajo Maru ..
22 Great Northern
2--4 Veatura
2-- Maaoa

Mrrra

San Franclaon
Sin I'raiicliwo

HoDKkoait
San Kranclnco

San
llongkoag

.Hongkong
San Fraaelaeo
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Fraaelaeo
San Francisco
San Franrlaeo

(Makura aad Mattara at re
quest of ag;eat).

steamers to arrive from:
April

4 I . S. A. T. I .oga a Manila
Sonoma San Francisco

ft Siberia Maru ....... Saa Franelaeo
12 Manl ....... Francisco
13 t". si. A. T Thomas. . Saa Franelaeo
14 Mppon Maru ..
15 Veneauela
17 Maaaa
1 fireat orlbrra
1H to Maru . . .

is Ecuador
Shlao Maru

. . . .

... . .

. . .

HoBKkoaa:
.Saa Francisco
.San Franeinro
.Saa Franelaeo
.Saa Francisco

Hongkong
. Hongkong

24 Sydney
Mataonia San Franeineo
Sierra San Fraaelnen

(Makura Niagara at
of aseatal.

TM

Sydney

Manila

Sydney
omitted

Veatura

omitted re-qu- rit

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. untii
4 0. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"The Sand Lark" ithree-par- t drama)

Knickerbocker.
"Playing the Game" comedy

Lubin.
"Thi (;l(i ti !:.. i" imi-iy ,

Victor,

n.

v Ainnu mm
j Sr e- ' Str P i!'i4tni Corrsjon,l,.n.

I !!!.- - April ! There salU-- into' II.... I.' . .... l .... ..4 ... ..4. .....
ii-i- ..... i . . a i i " ' i . . .1I

a fa nail hioh has. h-- n ni'-ii-- j

t in ! 'in news items all o-- t'!t '

!d .I ii ihe i.t.t ear or o The i

I .1,iihi,i . Annie of gun runi.iitK'
I and so closely connected witlll

:i4 ii:i.-rinu- s steamer Maverick, in
now alongside Kuhio Hay w.l-.ar- But j

the v time is laden with j

(jili).Mi feet of innocent lumber, con- -'

Mgii.-- ( H HackfeUI v t'ompany. The i

, se'. is from Sound ports and she 'took .la s 1,, make th- - ttii low:i.
('ap'an. Vg.n is In commaml of j

the Ai.rie Iirsen. ai d he is not thei( same skipper who had t h- - .schooner at!
tile titio that s!i4- - was wandering
aru m.! Th seas looking for the Maver-- j
lck The new captain said . yesterday j

t ha t h.-r- he took charge of the;
st ho4nei cartridges ver every now j

and again loun.l in tin- - holds bv sailors.
tll I aplaln IHrd !

The 1 jrseii . was under the coniinaml
! I'aptain ( 'sen when shi was in the

gun rinining trade H Was a brother
of c'aptain 'lsen. who came to Hiio as
comma nd.-- of the invstericms Maver-- '
i k and who died in the orient sh.ntly

he left Java, where, he had takwn
tlo- - Maverick oniy to be grabbed b the
1 Mitch a u t hoi i t Th movements of
the Maverick from the time she left
Hi'o for ra very closely va tch --

ed by Japanese and British warshipK.
:and the steamer was never out 4f the

sight of some of the Allied cruisers.
; Oii4 Officer Remain
t tu, .. ,.r . T. . e v, r o. .e . ...eto bv ,

liner first and

K.
of

San

that
she

Big

.

H

0

:tO

ft

.Saa

s
Ten

24
.To

and

1,

this

.Ta were

peuiiiou. i iif in i ii .i inc ex
ception of Mate Rogers, are all new.
Itogers was second mate on the An-
nie Iarsen at the time that she was
searching for the Maverick.
Klrle l oaded In California

Seen regarding his experiences on
the gun runner. Mate lingers declared
tliat the rifles, ammunition and other
war suoplies came on board the
schooner" at several California ports.

Why. they sent ammunition aboard
marked Tork' and they sent rifles and
other guns onto the schoiner in
follow lumber planks and all sorts of
things. We did not know what was
going on until later."

FIRMNESS RULES

IN STOCK MARKET

Mountain King was the feature of
the stock market today. After rising
to to cents, almost doubling its price
within a tew-- days, it fell back to 52
cents. It is learned today that the re-

cent rise has been occasioned on the
mainland by news that recent diamond
drilling has given more satisfactory in-
dications than formerly.

Listed stocks were firm and some
bond buvlng developed. Sales of bonds
were $16,504 Oahu 6s at 110 and $1000.
(Maa As at 99. Sales of listed shares
between boards were 620 and at the ses-
sion 155. Ist prices were Olaa 15. Mc-Brv- de

II. Waialua 31. Pioneer 37 .

Oahu 2y'i. Kwa Z2 and Hawaiian
Commercia! 4s.Unlisted shares other than Mountain
King showed little changes. Mineral
Products was 9j cents. Oil $2.90. Kngels
Copper 6s. Mooiana-Bingha- m 41 cents
anil Madera 2 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

IMKRCAXTILE

Tueadny, April '.'.

Alrxaader A Baldwin .....
C. Brewer Si to, '.

5t(SAR
F.wa Plaalatlon Co
Haiku Sugar Co. ........
Hawaiian Aarr. Co. ....
Hawn. Com. A Sugar Co. ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Ifoaokaa Sagar Co, .......
Ifoaomu SuKar Co
Hutehlaaan Sugar Plant...
Kahnkn I'laatation Co. . . .

Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mellrde Sugar C'o ..
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co, I. Id
Onomea Sugar Co
I'aanban Sugar Plaat. Co..
Pacific Sugar Mill
I'ala I'laatation Co. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Plnaerr Mill Co
Saa Carlo- - Milling Co, l.td.
Waialua Agr. Co
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCEI.I.WEOl S
Endau Development Co. l.td

lat laaue Aaaeaa. WO pc. Pd
2nd la. Aaaeaa. SO pe. Pd.

Haiku Fruit Park. Pfd. . .

Haiku Fruit . Park., Com.
Hawaii Can. Ity. 7 pc. A...
Hawaii Con. By. 6 pe. B. . .

llawaii Cou. .11'. Com
Hawn. Eleelrle Co. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . .
Hon. Brew. V Malt. Co. ...
Honolulu (inn ('a Ltd
Hon. H. T. Jt I Co
Inter-Islan- d Steam av. o.
Mutual Telephone Co. ....
Oahu Hallway A I .a ad Co. .

II

21V,
IKO

Pa hang Itabber Co
Selama-DiadlB- ga Plant, Pit . .
Selama-Dladla- ga Pin, Ct pe. . . .

Tanjoag Olak Rubber Co. .

BONDS
lleaeh AValk Imp. Hist. .V, . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. ...
Hawaii Con. Ity. 5 pc
Hawallaa Irr. Co. Ka
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund. ISO.' . . .

Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. I m pa. .

Haw. Ter. P. I..4 pe. 1912-1- 3 . . .

Haw. Terr'l, .V, pe
Hooekaa Sugar Co--, 6 pe
Hoaolnlu Gaa Co, Ltd., ." 101
Hoa. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pc. . .
Kauai Hy. Co. Ha
Maaoa Imp. Dint. .V, pe
MeBryde Sugar Co, 5a
Mutual Tel. Ta
Oahu Ry. I .a ad Co. 5 pe. itMt
Oahu Sugar Co. 0 pe. 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pe ftft
Pacific (. A Fert. Co.. loo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, Hn. .

San Carloa Milling Co, B pc

nid. Asked

H2 XI
205 220

494 SO

"ity to
.37 Vt 40

.10

200
2U.1
II .....
24 25,
Ui 15

54,
'17'
205 220

7'"i 37'i
1

51 'MVt

i:
II',
IH

1J7'X
2.'t

l'-l-j
SO

4 y,

5

5

100

Between Boardo: Sale: 40, 241 Olaa, I

1..: IO, 254. 50 MeBryde, lit 3M Waialua,
:tl.r"u .to Pioneer, :7t 415, 25 4ahu Sugar,
2.5: lOfl Ewa, 52.75 1 f IK.500 Oahu Sug.

a. 110: StftAO olaa . ftft.
SriHlon Salea: 55, :t5. X" Oahu Sugar,

2ft..': .". O. It. A L, 1Oj 10 Waialua,
.11.25: 25 II. C. A S, 40.75 ; 5, 5 Pioneer,
37.25.

Latent augar quotatloa: 06 dcg. teat.
5;S3eta-- . or SIHU4Q perion.

Sugar 5.83cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

TeleDhon 1208

IMSSENC.ERS BOOKED.

I'er Mr. Ki.nau. for' Kauai ports. Apr.
Z Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. Miss C.
Cope. Miss A. Kolnen. Mrs. J. B. Daw-
son. Miss M. Dawson. J. C. Dawson. S.
T. rartosa. C. A. Franz. A. O. Bottleson.
Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Mrs. V. M. Stewart
a nd chilli. My.t Hall. Miss Mason,
V. K4-iliti- Ii. Koflling. Mrs. It4'lir4'ii,
A M 'orcora n. M. KawaKatsn,

. m MTn.AMC.aS i"At :40 o'clock

trviiK

At 7:10 o'clock

!r,uiia cf
Canada

NKW TKlANC.Li: PitOOli.i

"Jordan Is a Hard Road"
.Wrfiiw ti

Dorothy Gishand Frank

Campeau

o'clock

"Crooked to the End
Keystone Comedy

Brother Ji m
Kir.ht Live V, ire Keels

Reduced Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents

lOtWlolTOIW
At 7:40 o'clock

DANIEL FR0HMAN PRESENTS

ANN PENNINGTON
And her Company of Hula Dancers, Who have been New York's Big-

gest Sensation this year, in

The Rainbow Princess
Many Familiar Honolulu Music Boys Shown in the Cast

The Big OpeningChapter of
"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

Pathe's , Master-Seria-l, Exposing our Nation's Enemies, and Teaching
a great Preparedness lesson Don't miss the op?ning chapter.

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. BOXES 50 CENTS

PHONE 5060

MATINEE mjj--t m
At 2: 15 o'clock . Last Night

THOMAS H. 1NCNCE PRESENTS

Katherine Kaelred and House Peters

"THE WINGED IDOL"
Here is a drama staged in the mystic atmosphere of the Orient with

enouqh thrills for three of ueh plays
LOOK WHO'S -T-- HERE

Fatty Arbuckle in Fatty and the Broadway Stars
Supi-orte- by Will Collier, Joe Jackson, Mack Sennett. Weber and

Fields, and Barney Bernard. Never has such an array . of comedy
talent been before the public In any one play or pictured Don't fail
to see this masterpiece of comedy. You will Jaugb from start to fin-
ish this is no idle boast but the real truth. To look at FATTY Is to
laugh without him doing anything but stand still.. -

PATHE COLORFlLM SCENIC AND NATURE IN ALL THEIR
GLORIOUS NATURAL COLORS

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 CENTS
THEDA BARA IN UNDER TWO FLAGS

At Moana ?3tM:

Mr. Nicholas Monjo

and
Miss Marion Gould
in exhibition dances.

AW:40

Usual dance this evening from 9 to I 1 :30 p. m.

Concert during dinner by Corelli Trio

Tea Dansant from 4 to 6 Wednesday afternoon

Union Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones: 1874-18- 75
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